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Chronicle
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StudenPSenate convenes;
learning is first ori agenda
home walchmg MTV and wal•

by .Bob Noyed

c hmg !he ,no\l.· fly and I 1hought

Editorial Page Edhor

·Gosh . I w1~h I wa~ At a leader.ship confcreoce ngh1 now ·

Unofficml. but formal prat,.·ucc

··Tonight , we will go throogh
deb.ale . go through mo(IORS tu get
1hc idea of how confu!!Cd and lo~
we can get somc1imcs. •· i,.aid 0-Jn
Duffy . SCS Studenl Scna1t,

president .
In a relaxed atmosphere in A1wood 0!1 Civic-Penney Room . Student Senate met Thursday for the

school yea r 's . first meeting
Senators began the legislauvc
process by running lhrough a
mock resolution to become comfortable with the serious 1ask.
" We "re just here to have fun and
to learn , .. Duffy said. " but don 't
get too out of hand .··

Grml

•--•--••day....,.._ .....

FWd to, Kill Saneo llnd NMdd, 1he SCS fflllllCOt. Hulky fane
. . . . . . . . . . , ......... . . . _ . . . , , . ~ the . . . . . . . ol SoutttWNt Seat• 31-0 In the

lr'll_.ot..,.---.O...a1oryonPage10.

The resolution involved sending
three male senato rs to a leadership conference in March . The
bill. designated senate bill 0000 .
was sponsored by Jon He beisen.
senate vice president .

The bill reque~tcd 1hat -.cnutc apprupriale S6CX) 10 ~nd 1he 1r10 to
1hc confcrcrx:e . The ra11onalc
behind lhc bill wa~ u need to
de velop lcadeh 10 mot1 va1e
~tudcnts . give direclion and make
dei..' ISIOns .

The bill

wll', introduced to 1hc full
senate and grcc1cd w1lh mixed
rea,: 11ons. Senators immediately
began remodeling the or1gmal
resolution .

·: t sec that Jon (Hebc1~cn) ha~
forgotten the: ffiO!>t 1mponant 1op11:
at this conference .'{ Sen. Paul
Zc1g said ... And that IS the s lide

show and speech by former influential U nited States Senator
Bla ine Anderson about s ur"Vival
of a nuclear war on a hquid die1.
· • 1 move at this time that another
$700 be allocated ," he said .
Zeig ' s molion amending the bill
c hanged the amount to S 1300 .

.., think WC shoukf pass lhis
bill.·· Hebeisen said . .. Lasl

After lhis action , debale became

spring break .

s.n.t• conllnued on Pege 11

r

was sining at

Board considers budget

Tuition h!ke may be in future for students

-by Rich Sharp

A rai,e in tuition for Stale universities may
be in store for students if the Minnesota
, Legislature bu its way .
'

The board maintained unanimily aboul lhc
prc>po5Cd tui1ion hike , bul Zuber realized
the Chancellor's staff is also concerned
with the hike . " I'm sure the Chancellor
and his staff wish to do eve~ing possible to keep tuition down, " he saKI .
'' Eve,yonc rccoanizes students should pay
IOf1lC of their instructional CO!lt, but 33 per-

According IO a Law pwed in the state
legislature this year, students will be ell·
pcctcd to pay one-third or insuucdonal
COlb which would be covered by tuition .
This means tuition would increase 14 percetl1 in 1986 and 6 percenl in 1987 under
a budget the Swc University Board considcmd August 21 .

cent is IOO much.··

The bolrd refused to give conditkmal approval to the budget, which calls for
,pendins $179.7 million in filcaJ year 1986
and $185.6 million in 1987. ·

Since 1980, tuition in the Stile university
system bu increased 135 pcrcen1 . Board'
members were concerned students would
become alienated if major tuition increases
are incurred. The Slate university system
includes Bemidji Slate University ,
Manblo Stale University, Moorhead State
Univenity , SI. Ooud State University,
Southwell State University and Winona

Board member NK:holu Zuber. Duluth ,
.c.xprascd his dissatisfac1ion wilh thc

propolCd budgcc. " Youlh is our 1rcates1
apc:t, •' he said. " We a.re suppoeed to en10 come to the state
univenities to continue Minnc:sQta ' 1 bigh-

couraic studel1u

ted, devclopmeol.

'

··Thirty-dueo pcr=it is an arbitrary
fiprc.. '' Zul)er added . ''It shows no great
rdevance-111 the ichcmc o( thiQp. If we
want 10 crealc that t,.igb--liCCh world , wc
have to kccp twtioa iDCTeuCI down IO at
Ibo of inflation.".

Cindy Burski, Slate chairperson or the
Minne50ta State Univenily Student
Association and a ICllior aa Moorhead State
University , urged the board to back a luitK>n level of a ~ 5 percent o( instructtOnal cost.

State Uni~ersiry.
The board dKI approve eleven requests for
improving program qua]ity to be included
in the ~ budget reqUICll. The re-

quests are CC!AsJstent with the sy &em's
priorities oullincd in iu stmcgic planning
document. They include:

ni<:tropoliian area (cost: SI .8 million 10 be

ma- by $200.000 or prifile funds) .

Funding would Bible awe vnivenity
full state uppon for all f1eulty mcmbcn to conduct the research;
students enrolled in the sys1em (cost: S12 .4 -{
·
z.bcr mocioncd in the .-ing IO ~it.a the million);
'
■Pu rdluing a backlog of library milfflab
111te university 5)'Sltlll's Oaancellor'1 scaff
which could noc Ile acquired OYcr the pos1
IO ree.u-n IO lhe board in October, with alter- aconductin1 research applicable 10 the several YC¥1 H -._esult of budget reduc·
natives which include no tuit.ioo tncmue . needs of bu iness and industry outJide the tion(i'nd inflatKJCtcosc : $3 millK>n);
■Achieving

--

IIExpondjng mechanical and electrical
en1iacerina 1echnology producu, processes and mark.ctr for use by privaee
buJi~. Fundl would abo be used to
develop iiu<ructioaol .-rials ror distribution IO Nral IChool dislriccs through lelevilion and '!'fta"- ( -: $1 .9
TuM:'°" . . . . . . . . . ,_. 1!

News··s,;ets
Open hours announced

More aid available soon
early S35 million more could be
ava114t,le m ~holarsh1p-, and loa n\ for
Minnesota rollcgc Mudcm!> Thi, " the

proposed two-yeac.plan of the state Higher
Educa11on Coordm:umg Board

A 1985-87 budget TetfUC!<>l .for ~153

◄

million was approved by the board un
August 30.
The 28 percent increase over the la~t
budget includes Sl29.4 million for fimrn cial aid, an i.ncrcasc of almosi 37 perccm
over this 8icnni.um 's $94 .7 million

Reorganization is in effect
Because of 1hc confusK>n with the
~~ga~~t;n~ 1~~:e:,r;;n~f~::
apply for their majors.
1llC dcanf offices for the three colleges
whkh administer progpllms formerly in
Liberal Arts and sciences are :
Social Sciences. Wallace Watson . acting
dean , RObm t0t. Whilncy Hall
Fine Ans and Humanilicl:. Obn Sikkink .
acting dean, Room IOI , Kiehk VisuaJ Ans
Center
_
Science and •Tec hno logy. Louise
Johnson , dean, Room 216 ,Headley Hall .
The new college o rganizatio n is
uplained in the current Undergraduate
Bulletin , pages 42·51.

Sister school plan signed
SCS and Akita Univenity in Japan sig~
cd an lgrfffflCl'l this summer making them
· 'sisler ~
s· • working toward the common 1oaJ1 of student and faculty ex•
changes, increased understanding and
awarcneu or the two cultures and sharing
of materials and resources.
Durina the past four y,ears, SCS has
hosted ,Wting facuhy. while Akita
arranged rcsklcncics for SCS profcuon .

Reg ular al·aJcmH. )Car hour, tor thl.'
Learning RC'-llUn.: c Ccmcr arc 7 ◄ 5 J m
to 11 pm M onda), through Thur'M..la), .
7 45 a m to 4 p m Fnct...y, . 9 a m 111

S pm Saturday, and 2 a m to 10 p m
Sunda),
Hou r. for Atwood Center arc 7 a. m. to
t I p m wcd:day!I, 8 a m IO 11 p m .
SatUrda)S and 10 a . m . lo 11 pm .
Sundays .
Academte Computer Services· hours arc
8 a .m. to 2 a .m. M ondays through

Thursdays. 8 a .m. to 11 p.m. Fridays.
9 a.m . 10 9 p.m. Saturdays and noon 10
mKtnigh1 Sundayi..

n1mpa rcd ~1th the -..une Unlt.' period m Ward2 , pn,cine16-h1ihLu1hmlnChtin: h 111.i
1981 . a1..·1,:ordmg to a rcpon rc leu!>Cd 'linth AH· 1i I·
September 6 l:"I) 1hc S1 Cluud Police
in!
Department

= ,1i.·~!'1c~- '::!

Although the number of rcpuncd rapci.,
rntibcnei., Yandall11,m mc 1den1i. and
burglane11, were higher m 1hat lune pcrK>d ,
1hc number of repo~ larcenies. aum
thcft!li and arsons declined between lhc
same periods .

Today is DFL primary day
Polhn1 ~ • 1n llK- St Cloud area
pnma') elcc:oon an:

(Of

~-lit Bcf1Cll11.1, ( cmcr Mm

Ward l , pr9elnct 1-Xbcraer Park hdJhou..cThird Stra"I 1md 21-.1 AHntK" Norlh
Ward 3 , p,eclnct 2-R~velt Schoo'.
S1rtt1 and '01h Ave . N

Thml

Ward 3 , precinct 3-Sc Amhony S.:huol , 24th
AvellllC' 100 F~ Sutt! North

Wo«IS, p<oclnct4-S, • .,.,,.,.,.,,,., _

Watd 3, p,11Clnct 5-Rodttmer Luthcnn Church .
2719 Third Sc. N

Insurance harder to get

St Cloud

Changes in enrollment policies will
affect srudcnis · eligibility for the Guarantee
Trus1 Student Health Insurance Plan .
• S1udcn1S must have 12 credits per
quaner. inslead of the original nine. to be
eligible .
• Srudcnis muSI enroll fall quancr. if they
do not , they must wait until next fall
quanlf.lf studcnis stan school at SCS in
winter or spring quarter . they must enroll
their first quarter at SCS to be eligible for
erarollmcnt subsequent quarters .
• There is a grace pcrK)d for enrollment
fall quarter which is until September 28 .

wn 1, p,11C1nct 2-wavi1n"°" Sc-hool . s20 Roosc:ff-1, 1tc.t s
E11hlh Ave S
Ward 3 , prectnct 7-Apollo Hiah Srnool .
Ward t , pr9elnct 3-Sc. Cloud City Hall , Founh 1IXXM-4dl Ave N
AvellllC' Ind Second Scrffl Soudl
Wwcl 4 , prednct 1-EmplfT Park H11h R1K , S4
Ward 1, prKtnct 4-Techn,cal H11h Sc:hooi, Founta Ave. N.
23J- 12lh Ave. S.
Ward 4 , pNdnct 2--()pponunll}' Tramina Center,
Ward 1, ~ 5--Good NewsAaonbfyoCGod )II l ◄lh Ave. N.

Ward1 , pr9dnc:11 -Adm1n1S1.rat1•·c~l(-e,;, SCS

WW J , prKfnct I-Calvary BaptlSI Chutdl. 1800

Church .

~ Smid

. Ninth A,V(:INI:

1120-llth Ave. S.

:~~U:~~::1
~!~:1~: i::': :~/E.ptldnct
Office of Administrative Services and pay
the premium . Coverage begins lhe day the
premium is patd.
Questions can be direcled to Candy or
Sally at Student Health Services .

South and Garfield Coun. Wini 4 , p,ech::I S-Wibon ~

Ward1 , p,lldnctl-Key RowC~Cemer. and 121hScmet Nonh.
722•14dl St. S.
Ward 4, prednc:t 4--C.llhedral Hi&h School ,
Ward 1, pndnct 7-Soulh Ekmem.ry School, ScvcftUI A ~ and Third Scm"t North .
Ward 4, prednct 5-Sc. Clow Armory. 1710

1-Uncohl School, 336 Fifth Eipdl

5ITT,el

North.

WIid 4 , pAJClncl 1-Madooa Scbool, 280S Ninth
Ward 2 , p,ednct 2-Fint 8apcisl Chutt,h. 12JO Sc. N.
M iMelOCI

Hipway 23 Euc..

W-42, prNlnct S-JcffuJoe Sc:hool, OOT'hird

255-3191.

Ave. N.E.

Crime in St. Cloud down

Ward 2, precinct 4-Thrifty Scol Motel, Mianaou Hipway 23.

Crime reports in St . Cloud were down
by 6.2 percent in the first baJf of 1984

Ward 2 , PNCftt 1-R.Nenide Part Shella- Houle.
Kilian Boulevard.

~~.~ ~7--0pponunll}' TrainiqCealct",
Wanl 4 , p,ednct 1--Notth Community een.ier ,
1212-29dl Ave. N.

Blast off!

--

Library new pad for NASA Resea~h Room

by Geoff Gorvln

scs it gettina closer tq space
every t(ay.
The National Aeronautic, and
$pace Administration (NASA)
hu seleacd SCS u the na•
tion's second site for a
atecional Teacher RetOUrce

Room.
' The room will be k>caled on
second floor or the Leaming
Resource CeAICr and wiU providc kx:al cducalOn with
aef"OlpKC mate.rials and ser•
vices for use in the
clusrooom .

_

T~y ·, JQlh Avenue aiwJ Ninth Som North

The only other such resoorce
center is It Oakland University
in Michigan , but due 10 the
Acro,poce W<><bhop conducted every Mlmmer by the
Dcputmen1 or Teac:her
Ocvclopmcn1 , NASA picked
SCS IO provide the service,
said Doreen Keable. assistant
professor of aim ina ruourus
and informatM>n medl&.

duplteating the materials and
shipping and handling. The
materials in the room an:
master copip ind an: to be
used for copying only .

the selection process of
materia.J to be used . Keable
said . " NASA selected their
most-rcquesled material co send
us for the room ...

are the secondary audience .

SCS has rt.s own selective audicnce . Letters will be sent to
past workshoppen and all the
schools in the iocal school
Among lhc materia1s available
The naiure or the materials is
d~rict. KeabJe said . The
will be more than I .(XX) 35mm such that they can easily be in·
workshoppers are mainly
slides. audio cassettes,
elementary and secondary
corporatcd into the classroom
slide/tape programs. classroom
at all gnde levels bu1 general1eachen from Central
activities and demonstrations .
ly are not included .in current , Minncsou. .
lesson plans, NASA publicatextbooks, according to a
" llcCl,u,c
the workshop
lions and more than 100
Rcsoun:c Room pamphlet .
The room is still filling up
every summer. we stay in
-4'ideotape programs. Toptel inwith the teaching aids. KeabtC
dote contact with NASA and
elude astronomy . eanh
Although the room is located
said . Althouah the ofr.cial
resource1 , space shuttles,
iu J>f'Olram:• Kmlc said. " I
at SCS , the primary audience
opening day hasn 't been
would ima,gine that is why they acronawics and technological
is elementary and secondary
chosen, an open house with a
picked us."
spin-offs o f the space program ~ teachers, accordina lO the
NASA reprcscn1.a.1ivc and •I\
Statement of Purpose.
astronaut is in the plan11lng
Any educator can u.se the ,erAlthou&h SCS is housing the
Undergraduate students, SCS
stages for early October .
vices by payinJ for lhe COSI of
material , its hands were not in
faculty and the general public

or

Chronlole

·-------------=-z-r
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Participation in healthy play
helps shedding of inhibition
by Kendall M Deeble

.. \\<hJt

" C Jrl'

Jhout

1,

ch.mg111J1:

Pl.t) l,ur .,.. .... hilled a: ;in upp.ir

f'(."Hplc·, hvc, .·· Codmm ,,,uJ
·w e mJlc )OU foel go.II.I Jht>U t
\Ht.1r-.cll .and l-OO~quen11\ "Jtl
!;Jll fCJCh OUI and lt)IJ"h other,

tunnv 111 ,hed 1nh1l:u11om Jnd

pt1,11t\cl\ .

cngugc m health) pl.a) . .and about
:!~ 'l.ludcn1-. Jot -.hat 1hey .,_.ere
pmm1!>Cd in Atwood Ballroom
Wednesday night

PlaylJ1r u-.c, J v.iric1y of ga n'IC,
Jnd pep Ul l~~ IO J!:CI piirlll."lpanl\
·· nu,mg ·· To get the cro"'d

Man-eN\9 Edho,

Pluyfair I\ a n lllKhCrk:C parc11.:1p.t llOO \how dc'i1gncd to get large
iiroups of people in1cr1K:11ng
qutckly and comfortably. ·· After

tonight.

10 people will M

)OU
around
pa~t0nately ," said JJ Cochran .
follo...,1ng

a prot~.sK>Oal Playfa,r fac11ita1or

1)c Playfa1r program 1s an
· · tttbrcaktr." II 1s used 10 help
1he fear. lonchncssand homesick
fcchna freshmen experience durma their first year 11 1ehool

1

pcpp)' .
Cochran
l\ led .
" Everyone )ell out )"UUr phone
numbc,-.. ai. loud 11i. you cun · ·
Throughout lhe program .
Cochran d1rec1.s the s1udcn1i. to
gee into groups or three 10 100
people In groups of three.
•audenb cxpcncnccd k1ncstc,;
(commumcauoo through body
movc:mcot) by phystca lly Jilting
each other up
The panicipants al.so danced the
" backward boogie " Panncrs

This pllyt• acttvlty lnvotin. Nndlng ■ pe,tMJ to any ptnon In the room wfth ■ ,,......... Other
"'abrM!le,'' IKhnfqurH -■d --■ k'"-k:a (•xptMftClng COfflfflUnlcado through body ~
.)
Th■ ■tuNnis • .,. " b&utlng off" by phy■'celty lffllng HCh otNt up.

dance
back -to-back
and
periodically mo1o-c: alongsldc of
another couple . lock elbows and
form a new roupk

s11 nd1ng ovation ·· W11h : n
\c:co nds 1he i.t udem \ 1,,1,ere
st.anding and applauding

The dancing wa,;; cut hon
because of a poor sound syslem .
" Ghcr.,tbustcn· · sounded hke 11
wa played underwater .

A more: pcrq\a.l mtthod 1i, 10 quit
saying to )'ourse lf ·-i-m fat.
ugly. I ' m dumb and I'll nc1o-c:r
make 1t at school ·· When you·rc:
dc:prc:M>Cd . shou1 " Get off my
t.:k · · 10 those negative: lhoughb
Then scream " I am a v.c'iome· ·
lhrcc 111nes

"Playfa1r·s 1oal 1S to fonn I su~
portive rommu011y and make
people
ruli ze they
arc:
responsible: for 11, " Cochran said .
·· You can make th1 campus the
1,afw and mos, wonderful place
to go &o Khoot ..

rm

Cochran introduced several
techntques 10 ma.kc people: feel
aood about lhemsc:lves . Guuy
people: were: invued to stand up
an)'11mc and shout ·· 1 wane a

.. I w1sb they v.oukt have had this
v,,hcn I wai, a freshman ... SCS
\ludcnt Kent Brov.-n said
'" It was great and I really c:n,oycd
SCS frohman Jody Wo lbeck

11. ••

saod

· 'llunk about hov. you feel abou1
being here now compared 10
when you fir 'it gOI here , ..
Cochran asked

Past. spomor-s ~e found Playfa1r
increases discus.s10n 1n classes ,
raises rdenOOn rates . incre-.scs
coopcratton in residence halls and
increases panic1pation 1n student
activities. Pllyfair was sponsored
b.y Student Life and Dcvek>pmc:nt
and UnJVc:rsity Proaram Board .

"' Yoo can male this the moi.t mi: rN'.11bk yea r o f your hfc .'
Cochran ,;;aid " Keep th1'i \p1rt1
gomg •·

There was a remarkable d1f•
fercncc: m 1he crowd 's a1111ude
The peopk were vmbly uncomfortabfc as 1hey cnlcrc:d the
ballroom '" lnSlead of w-,&lkmg mto a room full of slrangcrs and
saying ·•
v.ha1 .i v.ondcrful
crowd of pcopk 10 fall m low:
with ,' you say ' I don 't know any
of lhc5c: peopk . ' · · Cochan \aid

By the end of the program pcopk were laughing and ,;;m1hng

Cnl·hnin I!< from Mmneapoh,;; , bu1
travc:15 througout the: country
prc:-.cnlmg Playfa1r ... Even when
I'm travelling and I'm wiped out .
I love doing this because 11 1s hkc
mag,c:. · · she said ·· I really
believe I'm gcning people to do
..omcthmg posi11vc: ..

Photos by
Bob Noyed

Campus mixer drops musical shower despite rain
De-

to Atwood Ballroom at 6:30 p . m .
MlnMlrcct began play1n1 1wo hours after
they were scheduled to pcrfonn .

Boded in Lead -.·1 'itngtng m the nun. bu1
no one was dancing

Mamstrca 1s a Lmcoln . cb -based Top
40 band The cro wd responded
e nthu 1ait 1cally 10 M"a instrcct 's heavy hrl •
ttng rock'n'roll About 100 people danced
and 200 people v,,atchcd during the: bc:g1nnm1 o f their pcrformantt

by Kendall M.
lllanaglnQ EdttOf

Beer and free: cntcrt.ilm~nt 14ere not
10 auract s&udcnts 10 the All-School
Mixer Friday afternoon But ,..hen 1hc
b;mds mo\cd inside there was a v. hole lot
of m111.1n1 gomg on

enough

Aboul 20 beer garden workc:r'i from
M1rket1n1 Club and Ouldoor Ad venture:
Club and 20 spectators 1,,1,crc: on lhc campus mall duMg Boiled 1n Lcad "s pcrfor·
mance The Mmncapoh'l•bascd band
dcnvc:s its name from one of 1hc1r son.,1'!i
A pc:r,on 1s bQllc:d 1n lead

Bob Sqcr's '"Old Time Rock ·n·RoU " IOI
the c:nure cm,.d boppin1 . At one point
aboo1 250 people 1,,1,erc: dancing and 450
people were wa1ch1ng
··nus 1s one: of the best crowd wc·ve ever
ftlpycd for ." Main lrccl aukansc Mark

G.mson saKI .. We: were real 11rcd but
their enthu wm pulled 50ffled\irtJ special

001 or us
The Minnc:sota Mustc D1rec10ry \.aKI the:
aroup was "'loud lnsh nxk 'n 'rol l wnh fid - " We ' re JUSI stanma IO branch out m10
dks. horn • gurtar . bass and drums ··
ocher markets .·· he \.lwJ ··w/.:rc: moving
Some: of their mus1e was 'itnul.ir to The · to Denver and we will be playthg m C~Yardbird and Jethro Tull
orado. Texas . and Phoenix II gc:t.s real
A dectSIOR

made 10 mo1o-c: lhc band$

SMngoya contfnuM on P • 5

.EdiiOiials
Senate above uninformed public criticism
Ruling bodies in a democratte soctety receive hm1ted parttc:1pat10n from ~dents. The right to be
their authority from those whom they represent an active 1ngrechent in campus decIs10ns Is too
Government offte&als are hmp leglSiators without ac- otteh forfeited by students
tive parhc1pat10n from the pubhc
It ,s obvK>Us that people outstde student governThe opportunity to contribute greatly to the ment care htUe about whteh dec1s100s are made and
dec1s10n-makmg process ex1st6 at all levels of how the process 1s approached Th is pubhc
10vernment. Government responds to the pubhc 's d1s,egard 1s dtSPlayed during senate elect10ns when
needs and desires and performs upon the pubhc's only s,x to seven percent of students vote.
command.
Students' c:oncern for government and its dec1soos
It would seem that the public IS 1n control of the ,s extremely low.

,ts needs to otfte.als. But
One would think that a student's interest ,n Stu ·
problems arise when the leg1slat1ve process 1s ex· dent Senate would end after passing up the voting

government, by statm1

am~

J~~[ t~':'t~"::~:equently troubled

by

The right to cnt1C1ze governmenfs actions Is not
spec1hcalty reserved for those who actively par hc1pate m electt0ns But It seems QUile odd for mere
observers to take on the role of 1udges
Student Senate ,s not exempt from public
cnt1eIsm But m order for 1t to pas1t1vely influence
future dec1st0ns , students need to become active•
ly involved In student government
Oec1st0ns that affect students should not be
flnahzed by a tiny porttOO of the papulatt0n Stu •
dent government would operate much smoother
with assistance from those they serve

process. Yet many students wroogly become cnttcs
of the system they originally ,anored

Stewart Hall shows
potential to change
into evil structure
No, these aren 't cows bemg led
to Landy Packing's last roundup.
These are SCS students who
found , after approaching Stewart
Hall Friday that it takes mo.-e than
money to go to schoot; ,t ta kes a
great deal of patience. Maybe the
administration should request
more than new windows for
Stewart Hall. It needs larger doors
to accommodate what seems to be
a much laraer student body. But
with the Minnesota Legislature
consistently cutting funds from the
proposed remodeling projecl, there
will still be people standing around
not knowing how to efficiently enter
and exit Stewart Hall. It appears
students will not be attending their
Monday classes until Tuesday.

Working for free?

Minimum wage guarantees students fair pay
denees job opponunitie:s to so many-i ••

by John F°IU:ge<lld

A 1etn--qc
problem.

wort force prcsenu a
-

Showd the minimum wa,e be lowered.
cul •IIO&cthcr. or should we open our
.eyes lb Whal amounts to another attack
on our 1t.nSibilitics?

ror

Timothy Trqarthc:n , • columnist
rhe Elate Moulltain Syndicalt, wrote In
lhe Sept. 6 MinMopolis Star oNI
~ •'The unions have pushed

throu,tl I minimum wa,e or SJ.JS u
hour. Tllal means fifflll won ' 1 hire
anyone who doesn ' I add ti k:all 1h11
much lO rc:ven . A kJI or unskiUed

1ecn-11crs~
· .... Hundreds of
thousands of

come. an

wOA!n so they could ltllnd up for

the rrunimum wqe seems quite fishy 10
me. I don 't know ir this is • arass-roou
movement, or ir II is oriai1111in& h1 the
Make no mistake; ethic die quickly in smoke-fiUed board rooms of larae comthe puBUit or the elUJive buck. AJI the panies. Although I hive never met a
wann ania and firm handshakes 1he aecn-ager who couldn·1 fitld a job irhe
bi& companies offer now are nothing ti,okcd hard enoup , lct'I
mo 1h11
but mokc.
all rast-food storu, the lawn' mowing
and ,anitorial services h a v e ~ hirTrepnhen bllmes the unions-a com- in&, and the ul\Sk:ll.lcd laboren 'canno1
mon targcl. for the whinin
of bi& • find JOOS. Will ~rin,1 the minimum

themidves.

(are) denied in-

Come on. The minimum w-,c was in•
iualed to ensure tha1 workers. like the
tccn-a1en Trepnhcn tries 10 defend ,
will be abte to find I job 1h11 pays a fair

......

'fhe,e is. -

for un>killcd labor ,the
lliAd 10e1H&Cn CM fiJI. And lhey will
11kc lhejobut 111y w.,.01Teted . lf1II
lhe jobs.,. ol'femf It 50 CCOtJ on hour,
then 1een-aacn will have to 11.te the
jobs offered a1 1h11 price. even If the
work they p c ~ is worth more.
Doa 't kid younelf. Companies ril hi,.
uodtilled labor at the t ~ possible
price. Thete are the same unechicaJ
compMlH !hot paid woncn 20 - .
,., 12 houn or won. These on, lhe
..compu' lhal pul children lO
w-becaute lhey could poy them i<H

bu incu. t.bor unions, for all dteir excestcl, have performed an invaJuable
service 10 this counrry and the world ,
not lhe leost or which Is hclpina to
elitl~ · lhe minimum w-,e so worters
are tiiarwuud • rair wage. It iJ no1
ri&hl lo defend the unions as they Jland.
today. But just because lhey hive come
under some q,,estionoblc lcodcntup.
(he,. I 110 , _ to r,pcol (he good

lhey hove-in lhe put . One doesn' t
throw lbe baby out wi1h the bathwacer ,
tbu od»IU. Thae .,. lhe same com• u the sayina goes .
ponies !hot ICIUllly Ir«! pt<>P.fc 10
of ... supppon:inc this proaram Iha\ sll0!ll Md kUI u,yonr. "Y"'I to orpruzc Th bu.s1
of lowenna or abolWung

nity

10

devdop job

still and the aclr rapea thal comes
from earrulll llheir) own way . Our natloo '1 labor orpniulions COIi be proud

-raise =""'"')Obs? No. r, will only
t.be
mariin
COO'lfJUies
profit

lh■ I already

money.

tr the

o(

make more OWi mouJh
..

movement

11

from the ma

then 11-..g the nunimum -

•

is like

suc:k:1n1 on supr canes- ror nourishment: soon .- evcryone gct1 ick. If the
movcmem comes from the board rooms
(and II looks U ir that lS the cue), then
biger profiu
the only motives ,

•re

Let's .,,.._, some or lhe profits around
and P"Y people wllll Ibey ' ,. really
worth , M matter Whal their p .

$CS Chtonk: .. TUNdliy, Sept t'I , 11M

Chronicle needs essayists
Chrome/" ed itors arc looking fur
,1udcn1s. facully and s1aff 1ocon1ribute

1op1c 1s nm a prerequisite .

guc~t essays for fu ture ed 1110ns.

fasays should be clearly wriuen and
ca1>1ly undcrst.indable . Eac;h essay will
be ed i1ed before publica1ion. The essays
will not be returned .

With the addition of an op1mons page ,

members of the SCS rommunny arc in,..ned to express their opin,ons .

t~;~ ~~ ?~~~~~~

The essays can address any IOpK' or
subject . 'Those people well versed in a

cit' office . 136 Atwood Center. For

specific area arc encouraged to share
thei r expertise . However. mastery o f a

more informalion. comact Becky or
Bob at Chroniclr or call 255-4086.

Sha ng9ya

,ontinuod •om Page 3

lmng 1ounng. We tour 50 weeks a year .

formcJ about 1hc vanous types of reggae.

ib //st.a n . "
The Calypso- Reggae sound of Shangoya
qu11c d ifferent lhan Ma1m;trecl°.!> rock
tune, People kept darn..· mg but nol a!>
cnc rgc 11<.·ally .

,,.,a,

i.~:

~r:':C ~~~~:

c~,~;c ~:~t;.:::~~~~
Nelson and Neil Moran-Guevara. two
transplanted Trmidad1an), . formed the
group in 1973 . Two arc from the United
State.!> . one from Venezuela. three from the
Wes! Indies and one from Uganda

· "The only formal musical training I ha Ye
1, from 1he heart,·· Alexis !,.aid .

had

.. Reggae 1s no1 comme rcia l. ·· Pollonai!<>
tS.!opiritual. Trinidad iJ. my home .
I am here for a purpose - lo spread the
mci,-.age of o ne love and of coming
tugc1hc r ..

'-.tKL ""h

· · A ll !he diffc reni colors in thi1, worlJ°' arc
1b beau ty ...

Alexis \aid

··Tue world

would,_ be bormg 1f everyone waJi the

__
,._ _ _ _ _
OlW
. .JllltJllllllilllffllla

DIIMi-W!l!l!lif!''tiM1NnCNn:m· ·

Chronicle needs cartoonists and artists

----•-••=-----------------••
Apply in Atwood Room 136

Through their music they spread the go~I
of Shango , a western Indian religion
derived from lhe Yaruba Tribe of Afric11
·· The shango religion uses dru ms to give
praise:· conga player Bria n Aleus ::.aid

" The growing popularity of reggae 1s
great:· steel drum player Lance Pollonais
said. '' Although people arc noc totally

"'""
Shangoya will be playing m Chicago ncx1
1nonth. ··11 won·, be eaJiY be.cause lhcrc are

a 101 of reggae bands:· Po llona1s said
" The people will be coming 10 check you
out and comp.are you to other bands . II will
he compe1i1ivc . ··

in -

Chronicle
subscriptions
only $~.50
a quarter

Your gift can make
a difference .

..yAssoclation
•aAmerlcan Heart
-

FGHT\NG fOR\OUR LIFE

Want to be more
than j ust a spectator? Chronic/, I,,.._

looking for spons
writers . No experience necessary.
Apply at the O,ronicl( office , 136
Atwood.

SCI Cnronk:le T""1dey,

Arts

• 11 , 1114
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Theaters to ring with Williams, rock music
')
by Mary Sta,nen

punl. Ure,... noc 1hc punL. ptulmophy

AruJEJ'll~ment Edito,

Throughoo1 the ...,ortd Sha c,pc,.rc ·,
...,ordi. Nl;-..c bttn rcai.1 . rchc.. N.-d anJ

=•cd
At

S . lhc) w,11 be pcrforrtl(..-d .... uh "

The film " P11rple Rum " " c vklcncc th.-t
a rocL. '4.:orc ar,d • 1984 s.c111n1 c•n be a
,u..'t.'1:"-"lul «Mnbma1ion . -.he ..,..Kl Speer,
~-cd, athlc1~ . singe~ . d.,mccr, 1i1nd
114.·rob.tb Prop, rnay include nlOlotC')'dc ..
r,niJ ,L.1ttcboi.rd,

':':,ck ·n· ruU bc',u
Su!,.iln Speer,. a,i.1,t.ilnl pmh:i.~r of

lhc.tlrc • ...,,II d1rCl..'I a rod. mui.k."al ,.cri..1on
ol Sh.&lc!>f)Carc·i. ··A Mtd-.ummcr 1&hl',
Dre•m·· 1h1i. f11II

"A M.Asummcr N1iht ' s Dream " will be
performed oY l-2and.S-7 . Thcfirsi(all
pmductlOO. " The G - Menagerie , .. IS set
for Oct l&-20 nd 22-25 , and 1s " our
tribu1c 10 Williams.·· said Oak Swanson.
dcpanmcnt chairman .

The theatre dcp!lrtmcnl', other fall pnldu...
uon . Ten~ Wllham!i· •·Tilc GL:ti.-,
Mcn..gerie . •· v.,1II be directed by Ron Per
ner,

-.OCt;jlC

profe,~r of 1hca1rc

~mer v.111 conduct audllkWb II St,~ T...,o
1n 1hc PcrfomunM, An Center. v.-h1le
Spcch ..... ,11 be al St.tee One . AudllKtn.', lor
bocJ,arc
pt 1i'andl2from7•10pm
.)J)l..--C" dc"4..--r1b(xl th.: rock mu,tt.:.il L'1JtK't."f'l
a
ShaL.c'f)C•rc·,. chatnteteo. 1n • 198,.a
~11m1- ,&lmo-.t hkc ,-_cw YorL. C11, •

Lo,;;,,I

mir.,,+cian Bub

Drc)cr

"' It.., kind of i.ca,y n1h1 no.... . " ...he -.all.I .
the ort'hci.t1111llC)l'I

· -rm ...urc there ..-re dou-ni.out there 1h1nL.mg lhc), 'd IIL.c to If) OUI but th.:) lhml.
RWIOI") ...,,II be f111\0rcd Thal 1Jtn°I tru..: "
But he amuoncd 1tk~ !IC'lccuxJ ,hould be
prcpiin..-d to n~L.c • ,ub..uint1al 11mc con
mnmc n1 tu 1hc produc11on

I L"Urrenl l)

.... n11n,: the on.:holr,,uion . but the l)nn will
be ~h..L.eltf'CJr"C. Sp...-cr, ,1~!loCJ
" a1ncc

He e"'-'OU~ both 1hca1rc and non-dtcatrc
11\a.JOf' 10 audition " The problem ...,e face
1, 1hat 100 rnany non-thc,ure RUIJO'"' don '1
thinL. tht-) re good enough ." ...,an~
-...oJ

ha~·,

been

Un\-ellcd ."'
Speers " auempt 10 " get 1n 1ooch v.,1th
)'ouna people." will include character,
v.-ho arc youna wc11litcs v.-hose piircnb arnmgc their 111o1rnagc ' 'They don ' t hL.e
tha1 , 10 they seek tht free world of Ccn1ral Park ." the d1rccto1 explained .
'' Punlcr·· fa1ncs will also take.the 111,gc.
she i.11.d v.,1th a ..,m,lc. " They will M,.e

Other 1984-MS 1hc.ttrc M:.t.'KM'I e\cnb Jrc

1hc RegK)nal Amcncan C0Uc1c Theat re
Fe,11 ,.. al at SCS . Jan . 9-11 " The
Homccomin1 :· Fe.b . 7-9111nd 11 - 13; ~u
dent d1rce1cJ one-act ptays. April 17-20.
and " That Ch.itmpKMtsh1p Season" 11100
··Come Bad, to the Five and Dunc. J1mm)
Dean. Jimmy Dean .·· Apnl 29- May 4 and
M,y 6-11

Swan)l)fl and Perrier a1rcc 1ha1 the ..e.&!>00
1s qune contemporary . but do not lno...,
how 1ha1 will affect aucndance ·· w c·..,c
learned 11 ' hard 10 outaucss 1hc
audience.· · Pcmcr 111d. ··we can ·, prcd1e1
v.,h,at v.,1II happen ."

Wiping the slate clean
The SCI thHtN .,_.ment'1 , .. productlonl MW been MleclM a n d ~
begin thll . . . . ThDM choNn ... TenMMN w......· ••n e o - . ~··
andW.m lhlillflpNN'1 ' 'AIIW.........,Nlght:'1Dl'Nffl. '' SCSICton andactreee
Kltatin Andet'Mn, .,__ DouglaMMdRob Thofflpeon blgln to cover lalt - . .'a
,oater wfth whtt• ,-nt. Aft., M•• compfetety wM• , a ....,. fof' one of Ihle ,.. ••

....................

Bewitched
Fripp, Summers cast occasional spells on listeners
Record Review
Bewitchtd
Andy Swrrmers and Rober, Fripp
A de M Rttords. Inc.

'

" Bewitched" is soottuna and na. but certainly not
perfect, As with any purely ynthaucd album . I.he
poulbilic.ics (CK repetition arc cndkll. A ltunin1 cumpie of thi 1 ·"Train. " The heavy drum .seq~nce iJ an•
IIO')ffll after I while . It's u 1f, in,Jhclr qura for clec1roruc
~rfeclion . Fripp ud S.mmcn ncalectod lhc •fflf)Orlan<e
!)fsubllety 1ndrums. ThedNm ln<kon manyoflhc1 IOO hard and no1 mixed in as we.II u tbc other

1n1u,mw:n . .

Wilhd,c-o(d,c,r-album. "" Bewll<hed.""Andy
Sunvncn and Robert Fripp have 1aken the ynthcsiur and
* the tape k,op -,d rumed thcrri inlO vc,y rela1in1 IOols .

,

Whac makes lhi album wort lS the intncasc putar playin& of these 1wo masien . Fnpp ha an crraoc, h&hUt1nafuc Ryle . which complcmcn11 Su.mmcn' mon: KCCUI·
ble tyle. The ,pair play off each other wKh exccUtnt
fflythn»c flair that 11 a JO)' lO It ten IO

··w11a,

K,nd of Man Reads Playt,oy;• on

These IWO mu ICIAII hive dipped into chc.1r rupect,vc
mu teal puts and have come "P with the winntn& com...
binaoon . Robert Fnpp tS lfflCl"llly thou ht 10 be amons
the "-st avant-aarde or cxper1mcmaJ gu1tan • Amoa1

In

Althou1h Fnpp i the more talented of the two, 11 · Andy Summer, who tS &Ol"I IO all thtl arbum. Sum.men
is the bouncin11ukan11 for persroup The Police. But
!hough people "'111 nooice lhe album bcaute of h11 Police
wortr.. h play . . I octually mon: rcmmllCffl oflus l!rnlo
wont ~•th Ke...-1n Lamb.

I think the bcsc th1n1 about " 8ew1tchcd .. .- that it came
dut II all . ln an qe whc('C n'IWilC I mclJll IO be tnv11I
and COO"lf1ltf'Ctal , Fnpp and Sunvnen have released mu
lNtl I complex and hm11cd in its appeal It' an album
meant for conno1 scurs of c
ron1C mu IC and
t
1t1tcrcstcd 1n • different )' of mu IC than the norm .

Fripp and

,de

one .

mmc:n reach a siu.lana duet wbteh bears a

resemblance IO .. Ch,na-YeUow Leader " from their lat
album. ••1 ADVANCE MASKED."" Anocherdel11hlful
tm varied put fca are classte wort wnh Bnan Eno. h, • 1elcction i ' 1 FOIJOllcn SttpS." At just undct four
own "'Fnppcnrona" Kleolos, and h prac.nc and puc
minutes, the gukar '<lrOf'l is ,o fut il is exhlu in& to listen
wort with KUia CriffllCM'I
to

ror

ICICntonlcleTUMdey, lept.11 , 1N4
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MAINSTREET
featurJpg:
Student organization displays 1.0,\1.m.-5 p.m.
Atwood 's " Chatter Box" El Pacoltco Room, Sep 24-28
SCS-Marchlng Band 3 p.m.
The Comedy Dancers Doug and Ellen 4:30 p.m.
lmpersonatlona Bob Kendall
Fec:ulty Musicians Jazz Band 11 :30 p.m.
Hlatorlcal Pel'llde of Fashions Vanguard, 2 p.m .
Improvisational Theater Theatre Department
Folk Dencers
Caricatures by Mark
Sidewalk Art Sale Art Department

StrNt Vendors ARA Food Service
CoffN HouH Entertelner (Solt Rock) Dave polluck 5-7 p.m .
River Competition Awatda PntMntatlon noon,,President McOonald
Treasure Hunt Find clues in Chronicle and KVSC Sep 18
SCS Historical Trivia ContH t See Sep 18 Chronicle
Outstanding Alumni Display Atwood Center
Break Dancers
Brat Sale Greek Council
Dance, Atwood Ballroom 7:30-9:30 p.m . UPS
And Much, Much, More.

-

I

SCS Chnricle Tueedey, a.pt. 11 , 1N4
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'Hq COGCh, ho

Netminders see
future with victory
burning in hearts
··The ""•Y 11 looks now. after pre-season. we kx>t bcuer
than last year,.. said head volleyball coach Diane
• Glowa12.ke Lail ycar·s learn finished second in the
orthern Sun Conrcrcncc. and a coachc poU sci SCS at
1hc top or the f'lriorth Central Conrcrcncc th1 year ..,,,h
orth Dakota late Un1vcrs1ty and the Un1vcrs1ty or
Ncbnoska-Omahl
" We returned all but one stanl'r from last year,"
Gl°""au.kc said Returnees include all conference players
Launc Meyer. Dorene Dechaine and Becky Stram, as
well as vctcrans Mary Schtcpcr, Lon Hansen , a.ncy
Thomp,50n and nmfcrs JulN: Blosscy and Krisccn
Gi ncola Freshmen Dcbb.C W1llenbr1na, Terri DcalOn
and Kim McGm1g~ alto figure hca"1ly 1n this yean plant,
Olowatzkc said
1be 1mprovcmc.n( of her younacr playcn. as well u the
ldd1tl0f1 of talcnlCd frt:Shmcn ··11vcs u better depth than
la.st yar, " Ok»waa.kc Id. "Now. 1n practice, we're
do1na thing with Olr offense we dtdn ' t even do during
the JeaSOn last year.

" Ifs kind ofa nK:C posil.Jon 10 be in."

Runne_
rs may make ·Impressive tracks
"Well, K' hard 10 y, but I think -.e ' II Broob Herrbo&dl , Darren Dltdnch and
have• fonmdabte tctm, •• sud men's cn¥1 Gary Wcsunan

country coach Robcn Wulax.
Waxlu I

bnna1na h

tcan\ off a

~

. succcs.sfvJ 1983 blel.. -.-hen
.es placed fine III the ~
Ccnlrll Confettnce , flQ( ,n the Central

.. the H

Rqional Champt0n
CAAII

1p.. and ICCOnd 111

Karen Thompion, hould be fam1ha r Wllh

CC compelltK>ft She rccer"ed ber
BA ondM.S dqnafromNonhO....
an ns&lllnt avu
" We'll be contcndcn (Of 'the confc~ State Un1vc1"11ty and
btle and qualifiers (Of ntuonals, •· Wnlu COW\lfJ' and trock and field coocl, foe
wd. ··we' re no1 as tatcnied u lul year, IWO y...... as ...U as playon1 YOlleyboll foe
D
fo<lhneyean
but 11oe' II run lO defend our ude. "
her

*

*

" I'm v ry optun1

k." id women'scn»,s of duns. " Gabnc.lson

*

Her 1um start, pracuce today "We SCJC
a lalC ~ . due IO phy ical and that IOrt
wd

Graduated from la5l year·, acam are Scoo country coech Sue Oabnc.llOII. "Th 1s
ErJc:n and Kun Thre1nen. " 1-.0 &real my first year here, so 1don '1 know much •'Tbe CC i I lOUah conference to
nmncn, " Waxlu Ki , but he 's look.1n1 abou1 the women on the team.' ' but compc1e on Bui we·111eam from lhcm Md
to co-capclins Mark Youna and John Gabncbon pR!dicu her Nnncn should arow. ·· Qabnc.lJon td
Porlcl>u1 IO fill lheor p«dy
hold their own in the.tr firM )'Clf 1n the
Wa.d u lS 1)50 hop1 to draw from the North Central Confcrcn..."t
c.11pcnence <N 't'ctc..ran.s' b:I ~le1man. OabnclSOO , rcplac1
mnc-)'etr coach

ICS etwon1c• TYNdl,J, Sept_. 11, 1114

PREVIEW
ch, ho '• tlae team loolr. thu .ason?'

.

No goal too far f.or Husky hit-men in 1984
''Ourpl1 10-.1nlhcconrcrenccandgo
to the natlOMI champt0nsh1p:· Husky
foocball C'OIC'h N~ Marlin AMI .. II tako
a lo< ofdcpch 101<1 through tho, (the Nonh
CcntraJ) Confcrrncc: . I don 't know 1f we
ha,.,c that depth. but with a lack of mJunc
and a htdc luck , we 'II be as
u anyone
001 lhert "
Maron . rebounding from a 5--6 record
"dunng h1.s first year at SCS ,
look 10
scvmd players for cxpencnce . On offense,
Martin will loot 10 Trc.rn: JohMOn, Sieve

..,,II

Sc huldt and Chud Abbadc 1 .
Dcfcns1vely , Pctt: Khnk.hammerand Mike
Lambrectit, '"one of the best football
player; ,n 1. Cloud 's hislOry , " according
in the

to Martin. 5hould fiaure heavily
scheme of thin .

The Umvcrsily of South Dakou., " ""ho v.c
belt prcuy badly luc year,•· I p,cked to
win the conference. Martin SHI. North
Oakoea SUie Un1vers1ty and the: Uni•cr11ty
of Nonl1Cm Colorado al,o u,ugh , he

id.
IO be the moM •&&~ ive
die field each pme." Marun iatd .
" We'll be excitin& to watch ."

" We ' re going
1eam on

•

•

To help hi, dcpch problem, Martu> hu
Qlablashcd a junior vanity team . He hid
one II the University ofNc:btuka-Omaha,
where he ~viou.sty coached , and at
ICefflOd10wort< wcll, he id.

. . . 1e1 ...... _ . , . , ., .,.,, ....... (Sl) and~
.,
._..cu,......_•..._...._....,_. ao __.

'Their first prne WU Saturday lpJRSI the
Nonh Duoca School of Sc:,cnce, They wtll
also play agauut lhe Univer II)' o(
Minncsou-Moms, the Un1vers1ty o(
MinnetOU-Duluth and the l)nJ\'eDlty o(

IINmeCountyuf. Thllt,..,...INfflhopN IObltlilf' INl)'Mr'•
M f'NOfd.

inncsoca.

Linltsters field young
squads this season
'' I don' t have the vyucst idea how we·~10tng IOdo this
year, ·• wd Cr11& Akmetcr, men's aolfcoach "We hive
the younaat learn ever here ll SCS. We'll stlrt maybe
•• freshmen .··
Tlus Kit£ of a/f1.1r appeared when duu &fflfen were
p-aduatcd and three oche decided no1 IO pa111c1petc 111
the pr prosram th year. Ah.me.er Ml "Bui lhc.re's
a lol or quaJ11y amona the (reshmc:n1 and we're checlm'I
inlO the ehi,t,1111,1 of' Jeff ToUeue " Tolltue, • transkr
(rom lhe Un1vert1ly o( Mtnne1011, wants ID play both p,lf
and hockey "We'll plafhun of he' s ehcoblc: "
Altmetcr, •

pr pro for 13 years, wu

Cloud Country Oub for
)'eat

as pf COICh He

•

,,....... .,_ ,...,..,,._.._.. 111 NCAA ■

•• _

............ Ewen

_ _ _ , _ _ . ~ ...... ..,.. .......... fWlto

I pro 11 the SI.
years before be&innina 1h
coaches lhe fflCl'j ·s w1m lelffl •

IX

•
pr team, 1ndcr C01Ch
aood seuon this faJI

•

Photos/Jim Altobell

lbe women 's
kt have •

Text/John Fitzgerald

Standouts could be MaQt Hahn , •ho wu I medal1 at
the
lnv11auonal I.Ht year. and Cheryl Pctcrwn. the
third place winner II the 5I01e ln\fltabonal .

John Petc.r,on,

The golf tnm hope, 10 do well II the

onh Cen<ral

Conference meet m SM>U.A Fall Oct 5. 6 and 7.

Sanchez , Husldes gallop past Mustangs in opener
'J

--

by Neol Ta,dy

Some peopk arc never s.a11 ficd .
For ,nstant'C, after d1 manll1n1 Southwest
Slate Un1vc:n1ty (SSU) )1-0 Sa1urday at
Selke Feld , SCS players and COKhes
spoke senously or improYm1.
" We can improve: We can pas -rush a lot
bcucr than loday ." td dcfc:ns1\'C laC'kJc
Mike l..ambrtehl. ,.ho recorded one: of the
Hu k.cs nine qu.arterback sack .
SCS can improve their offcruc. IOO,
quan<rbock Mark Sanchez 51id. " We can
score more: INln Vr-hal ,.c did," he deadpanned . after compktina 9 of 15 p■s,a for
141 yards and a touchdown before lelvu11
the 11me Lale 1n the durd quanc:r

" We hive IO set better cvay pract.ce ,"
cooch Noel Manon warned, thou&h h

t>ro.d ,le betrayed hos pleasure wrth the
Husk.es' performance.

""°

Sanchez's one-yard phmae 13 mU'IUtcs
the fi"" qu.ancr pvc the Husk.a the only
poonu they would need . The 13-pl■y.
~yard drive featured a 23-yard romp by
tocky fullback ~huck Abbadc .sa.
offensive player of the pmt, and a
JO.yard pus n:eq,cion by toaht end Dase

Sl<onbn,,..
The Hu bes extended their advanta,e on
their ncxl poueuion. On a JCCOnd-and-12
from the SSU 36 yard hnc, Sanchez roUcd
ri&hl and found h■Jlbock Terry Schur
■ lone down the left
idcline. Sch■■ r
pthered in Sanchez's crou-fic:ld pus at
the20y■rd hoe, tu111od. ■n1.-lhrou&h
two tlCk.les 10 reach the end zone.
Toou1h ,,_ oboerven fck the 5CS

offcnae would ipUM't after the 1raduatk>n
oflut ••-qu■ncl1>■clcTom Nelton.
Sanchez. performance was rauur1na .
" All we hear is how we can·1 do it wilhoul

S.C1nbrinc id. " But I know
Sanchez can do the Job."

~IS<MI ,"
lh■I

5CS brolu: the pnc opca in the third
On firsi-■nd-10 ■t the Hu y 16
yard hne, Abbadessa took I hana-on,
rpl up the m&ddle , scampered lhrou&h

qu■n<r.

lhc secondary . IDd eluded two dlVlnJ
t■ckie■ fj>r ■n 14-y■rd lOIICl&clowo nin and
■

21-0 .....

A--■ "'"'1C&Mod SSU ■II afternoon,

rambHna

ror

148 yards on 12 carnes.

Thou&h bisH, IIOpound frome II shJh<
for a fullback , me is not a deltnent,
■ccordlnJ _, M■nu& . " I'd pul Chuc~ up
apir11t any back in lhc confffente.· He"•

tou&h,
-movina,"
-· ■rd pow<r1\d lcp
keep
......_...._._,....,,
lh■I

---.. (1•~------

_(42), _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .......

lpoftalnNCC_7 _ _
31 - Soulhw<11 Sc■te 0
M■nblo-34 - UofM-OuhnhO
Nonb_,. (I■ . ) 20 - Mom,,,,.&do 19
Caunl Mwoori 24 - Au........ 20
U of Nonb _ , _ 62 - U of Wis.-Supcnor 0
U of Soudo Dokoca 27 - Nonhcm Mislouri Seate 14
Soudol>■lroo■ -27-UofW,s .- 10UC 13
U of Neb,-Omoltol 17 - Kc■mey Siu,: 13
Nonb Dokoca S- 31 orthem M&c1&11• 12
Air Fon:e 1, - Nor1bcm Colorado 7 •

SL~

--

S<pl. 12

Voll<yboll
Sep<. 14

■l

W..,..

Volleyl&■II ■t F■rao

Women·• iolf II Moofftead
Sq,I.

1,

Volicyt,■11 ■t F■rao

W001C.n'1 pr It Moorhead
Men '• crou COU1llr)' • C0Uqn1llc
Food>■II
U of M-Moms

1 - v -1 Thc H
Science

y J.v. tqu■d mW■llpcton , N

the North Dokoca Scbool or
Dokoca. 14- ~

I',..,._

quan,rt,■ct Jeff William■
rcw for •
IOUChdowa ■ad n&lhod lo, ■-her &n the t&rll half_, put
NDSS behind., ,ay. Wilham, ■ad M&b Wilde threw
31 uma for 1, c:omplctioos and 220 y■rdo .

HIIK) nahen ran lor 129 ofSCS'1 329-.J y■rds . NDSS
n&lhod for J4j of doc&r 200 yards

SCS Ch~ .. Tllffdey, Sept. 11, 1114
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Tt<I N K RICH . THINK AVON.

y°::uC:1.!~th: ~~r~rn~s
~r~:~~Z·:S~ r:~":aJ~:~~
selling industry. We also reward

Back to School

you financially for bringing
others to Avon . Todayts Avon pays
olf. Let us tell you how.
Call : 259-1 392

,;::i.

DISCOVER AVON

Senate continued from Page'
more inO:.uncd. with uddiponul
i,,peal..cr; cager 10 take 1hc_tloor.

The prJ<:ticc M!...,!>ion ,:ontmucd

,.-. ilh amendmcni..., being dcba1cd
und pa-.,,eJ . The imilation
·-·1 mt.nc to amcOO this I<• read mcc1ing finally ended with a
· Dani-.:1 Duff)'. Jon Hcbei-.cn . . mock adjournment .
Paul Zei~. Jean Hoppa and Deb
So.un!.trom ... Sen. Jean t-roppa Senate w,11 (.'O ntmuc next wed, in
said ... , don·, think it should be u le,.-. relaxed fa!>hiun .

male, only:·

Huskies

continUed•omPage10 - - --

Dcfcnsivcly . the Hu kies limited
SSU' S dangerous quarterback.
Dan Kosier. 10 jusl 118 yards
p.c,sina. SCS defensive end Mnri
C1nava1i . defens.ive player or 1hc
game. led the: team with eight
tackles. and his roor sacks allow-

-

cd him to become SCS 's all-lime
sack-leader with 15.
··The people who came out
couldn't have seen a. betler
game." said Manin . But he
tldded. " We still have a way 10
go.··

For an A"ppointment call 253-6550
and ask f?r Miss Kienitz
912 St. Germain St.

Work Done by Supervised Students

l'.AfGR. ,
JIJTICMIWIN&
111

-·

A kx a pooplc lhink
cancer is urmtablc..
. That simp)' an't trUC.
Jnt.:l,0¥er'rwomillioo

pcorilcha~hadcanoi:r

andllllm<d"'lea<I

ham<nor,roll....,_

And not ooly can
bcattn. ii. can>
. . bepma,od
There·~ ddinie
c:anta' be

pi,a,U)ionsd1'thr,ebo,n
l)IIJIIICnlOdcaasc-)W(

r&ol"F(tJ... ca11in

--,olnocal

canan. •

American c.nc.r Socicly
to send )OJ a rrce booklet
abo.lt cancer rist.s.
lam lhc fa:lsabout

cana:r.

..

And ITllke nol know-

i..i lhc nsl<s. or, ks risl<.

~

. liF -- -·LITER-¥1RSITY
CHRISTIAN

-ftllOWSHte

-~ -Y09f cal~tor in ~e same. c~ you qre.
Move up to theTI-66. The easy 512 step programmable.

-...,._....

You',. inro hial-,e,mad, and-old·
'• rrurc.' Andthesledt,.......un.ddesip,
.
- alcularor help,d II<' ""' . -.
But now it\ time for D'nfflline tnor-e:.
hs AJa<b,ak ()pcraring 5-m makes
11~ &om r.... 1n,oumm,._
ff ea,y OIi brain by allowlna you 10

n..

n..

~:;~=:-~.-: :v,;,~1~'; ~~

k{t

ttpetiove math prob&m. quickly, Clllly

c,y,,.1 Dupby ""' only ,..,. ;, ea,y

andwid,"""'~""'"""'
dntgh, po,,oble. '" 5l2 ,,,.,,,.i po..,. _and..., 170 bwk-in
,c;,,,n/,c,~and,qtll<kol
function, mak,.,. ,-rii,I -

on ,cir .,... bur ,,..,..i.. alphanummc:
nocaoon cl P# prqrram ~ 10 you
can mab: a,,,y rnoclmcab. • lO'I
ao
aiooa, n-,"' ""'"· ...w,i. k,v,
.,. _....., and an ea,y-10-iollow

...-..
""'ohouldn',II<' """"-I.
And i.., bur Cffl2lnly not i-, ••
,.......i ....i1 a $69. 95, lh<i<\ , pnco

;,-~r~-.,,j
,hat\ ea,y on pock,d,oolr.
AD mall, ;f . . made th, 11~ pn,pammablr calcu.btor any eaiec' lO Ult,

INSTRUMENTS
c-,.....rwpoo\KU
and tervices for you.

UN'ITED MINISTRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
Worship • Fellowship • Bible ~tudy • Campus programs

-" WORSHIP: Wed , Sep 12 at 6 p.m .
Wesley House-39 1, Fourth Ave S.
Wesley House Meal: Wed , Sep 12

4:30 p.m.

Bible Study: Thu , 6 p.m .
Jerde Room, Atwood Center

ponsore.d by: Uni1ed Me1hodiS1, Presby1erian , :, ·•
Espicopal, Uniled Church ofChris1, Moravian, Dicipl!'5 ' ·
of Chris!

Office in Newman Center . .. i!Sl-3260
Rev. Peg Ch~mberlin . .. Campus Pastor
Mark Riddle
Diane Hawkins ... Student Bojlrd mem\)ers
Merry O'Neal

C
0

•.&...I
,_.
•..
,111>
,-

• Fri. & Sal. nigh,ts
Live Entcrtninmcpt
in our Lounge .
• Weekly Specials
• Children's Menu
• Large Salad Bar

SCS takH pride In announcl~g Ill lira! An•
nu ■ I River Compelltlon. Recreate the • n ■tural
beauty of our river c1mpu1 through your
peropectlve-ln writing ,. painting , or
photography. Fl rat, HCOnd and third placa
prlzn will be ewerdecl'by P.rNlile01 McDonald
et Malnat'rNt on the mall, -S.ptamber 28 at
· A! noon. Awar!IIJ will be given In each .calct119ry,
. . , Flrat place 1, a S50 purchue award (your
original work will be malned and dlaplayed by
the unlveralty): Second place lo S25 and third
place la S10.
·

.i

a
lit

Club
3290-33rd St. S.
St. Cloud '

u
....►

as

' Be ln:olved-Partlclpate. '

Award money dona~ by. Alumni Auociadon
and Un1¥er11ty JWatlonl

·:c.:cup~9:'uy tonn at Atwood Cen&er'1 MalndNk,AS 11s,
Con'ectlon tor R1ye, Competition ftyera:
" The An Catego,IN 1, 2 and 3 ahould ~ combined Into one
ca&egory. Otwy one tirat. one MCONt and one third prize wll
bt ,awarded,.lnan.

SCS Chronic~ TueldaY, Sept. 11 , 1984
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INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION

We are looking forward to having all of yol!'
come lo the first ISA q1eeling of the year. Come
and get to know yo ur ISA.

AWAREHE

Date: Thu, Sep 13, 1984
Time: 4 p.m .
Place: Herbert-Itasca

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL · QUARTER
AEROBIC TONE UP CLASSES

1---....:~""·u.c. «e

Events;

Dance of Nations

Beginning September 17
Three class times available:
Monday/Wednesday 8-9 a.m.
Monday/Wednesday 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Date: Sep 14, 8 p.m .
Place: Newman Center

(more inrornmlion coming up in Cl1ro11icle
und on 1>0stcrs)

. COMING SOON!l!'
The Third Annual Lifestyle Fall 10K Race
and fun run
October 8

* Phil Donahue scheduled to start the race
, * Baseball shirt included with registration

Suppo

e

March of Dimes
-umtOffECTl.fOllHC»IIOH-

Watch for more information next week!

R?:R73VCJ .

Wei.c ome to SCSU
C5C2G)

MYTH:

.

--»=

:zcJ!l--cs =-= =--==--=--

::.:.><..--

::z:;:.::

Since St.Cloud State is the biggest party school around, you have to
get drunk or high to join in the fun.
,____

The myth is crumbling. You don't have to get drunk/high tQ·join the fun.
While St: Cloud State's reputation as a 'Party School' may be accurate,
most students recognize
that 'party' is not.synonymous
"'.'. .',
.. : with .drunk/high.
'
.

OPINION: There are only two healthy decisi~~s ~ou can rn~ke abou·t alcohoi: use
it wisely or don't use it at all. · .

14
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Classifieds
:,:,~~~ ...... - "°"''

Housing
LOOKING lor l'loustng? Slngtn,
doubfin and apl,rtm«ttl IV9ftatMe
wrtt11n one to ..,.., bfocks otl' campus C.11 Watab Cfffk MaMgement
~1742 o, 252"'496, tor

ANoaa•.

informa.tion.

WOMAN 10 lhar1 hornl with one
garage. S150 per month, S.r11N.
253-H83
APARTMENT to 1h1re, lhrN women,
lumllhed S100 per monui, utilfriN Inducted. On bu1 line. 2S3-6437
THflfE worMn IO lhl,re houM With
lhrN Olhln. Comptetely tumtlhld.
acrou from Helienbeck Hall. C.11
885-3611 eftlf' 5 p.m. tor inl0rma,l10n.

FM£ dllCOUnt pc)IAer catalog Wnll

: : ~ ~· ~ A W ~ ~ t A~ ..
CAMPUS A.A. meets ...-.ry Tl\ur, 5

pm . C'9Nto0m C. Newman Cent9r.
Membefv\lp requir•ment It I dHK•
IO 110P dnnking.

TY PING Hrvice: Call Mertine .

253-0825.
L AWYER 1v1il~ 1or vanety of..,.
vicH . S10 lnlt ial con1ult1Uon ,
rN10N1b6e ram. &lile 202, Eaa4g,11e,

22 NE WilsQn . Appointments,
255-0144, Michael Vadnie.

ST. Cloud Metaphysical Centlf:
s-ychic:

readlnga, cluNt, cou,_.

FOA rent new alngle/dwb61 roomt
for women nHr SCS. Ut11!UH

Ing, 259-1190.

iociucMd. Cal 252-1209 after 5 p.m
WOMEN: Shale .. trH,ge double
room. CINn, new ca,p,eting, super
r Q C H d ~. L.-undry. S120per
month , utilitin pajd, 253-1320.
IEN: Furniehed doublet IOI' WI. $120
per month. HBO, Cllb6e, doN to camPl,,II and Cotlom' I Cal 251-7041
A00MI to, tWll. women~. Cal tor
a.&altll. 251 -1390 or 252-t038.
SINOU: and double rooms, c:o.d.
511 Elghlh A._.. S. , 1110 per month

Hand, Oak Park, !iMSS-&173.

~

252-7834, 597~.

Attention

H I coupon~ m ShOpp«. Hand to

Employment
P AAT-llrne phone work, $3-55-5.
per hour SN diaplay ~ this iuue.
GOVERNMEN T )obi· 118.559 to
S50,553P91'year For inb'rna,t,oncall
906-M7-eooD, ext A·77l7
MGIONAL Ind tocat r9P1 wanted to
dlllr.bul• polJ~ on eolttgl catnpu.... ParMtme work or mo,1 R•
qu lrH no 111H. Commiuion plus

r!;,~ c!i!~::;;,-.:::,

!500ThirdAYI. W,, Seanle, WAN1 19.
1-800-428-2836. Mon-Fri Network

COL OE ,~ wanted to diltrttwt•
1tudent rate M.lbKrtption cards on
campus. Good Income, no 1111ing in¥0fv9d. For lnforrna,IJon and applica•
tion Wf1lt 10 Campus s.vic:., 1745 w,
~

A~.. Pholnb: , AZ. 85021 .

EARN ..tta money by becoming a
color conaut\lnt o, bNuty ldviHt.
Smd lrr.oNtment '9qUQd, 253-0687

For Sale

,011
_ ,~,.......c.n
253-7188, • ' - 7 p.m.
LU

""· Wanted

new. COUCh and ~ I. 1100

uch Oak dteuet, $25. Bua ...ta.
S 10. 252-17&5.

DMSRRS or Chest of drawers. Cal

252.ftOI 1her 5 p,m .

N YE-fool, 7-lnch wood - ~.
~1422.

QAEEN vinyl rociler recliner, $35.
Sunt>Mm ~top haif dryer. 110,
Cal 252-8201 .
1171 Volk1w1gon, S 150. Mike,
251-7043.

LOFT, • ouy UNmbly, "11
any dorm room , S451bnt offer,
Denice, 258-1055.
MAZDA RX7. ku.,..:i, MXt 10 new,
nceWanlcondicion. Muat .... Pteut

c'6I 252-1142.

Personals
FOA your next party or ga1Mfing.
there should only be two QUHliona:·
Who ii the Miller Np. Ind what la hit
numbet'? Chrla . ,.. , 252-6258,

SHOE crew: "Go nuttsl"
CRAIG: Thia la what I do when I'm
tuppONd 10 b e ~ Cln't QM you

ajoLl-,i,
PAR 1TY
HEADQUARTERS

!&z'tI

* <Wuu: *. .::Epi'Lib.

oft my mind! Trldl..

Tinted Soft Lenses
Extended Wear
Gas-Perms
•oft Lense

Are
Contact Lenses
for You?
Find out September 18 and 19 from 9 a.m.-5
p.m. at Atwood Sunken Lounge. A Midwest Vt='
sio·n Center_Optician will be on hand to check
your prescription and to tell you what lens is correct for your eyes. We will also have the newest
in contact solutions to help extend the life ~f
your present contacts.

-

.

MIDWEST VISION CENTER

s·1s St Germain Street
253-20/20

1f co•ona'a a.,.,. ·
• * . ... ... ' * ..
If,

Sp-ecials 4vailable Anytime
7 DAYS A WEEK! .

Part-time
Phone Work
$3.55 • $5.55 Per Hour
Enjoy working
with people?

Meyer Associates. Inc
1 needs 20 enthusiastic ar •
hculate peopte
with pleasant
phone personalities No selling or appoint ment setting
You call from our tJsts Guaranteed salary $3 55 per hour
Work evenings and some
weekends Flexible to your
schedule Downtown 6th Avenue and the Mall Germain

MeylzrAssociales,Inc.
Call 253-0526 or 253-5577
10AM to 5PM
TUESOI\ Y 9/11 ON LY

Call 252-9300
Noon Luncheon Specials

•••

• •
,•••

....•.
••

ioEEP-oisHo'itReGuLAR·----·:,7::.7·1

!~PPETIZER :::.::~.
:8-m. PIZZA

ONLY

: Plus can of popl

$395
.

I Full 12 oz .• No Ice!

SAVE OVER $2

.------------------------------

1DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

:sATISFIER
~?~·
!12-in. PIZZA

oddodingrodlonl

1

.

I Plus two cans of popl

ONLY

$675

•~!:~!°-~~~---•••••••:~v!2!;"..~!!.

....

'l

St. Cloud State University

'Chronicle
to decrease SCS traffic confusion _

Pedestrian bridge

by Brenda Guderian
Aulatant New1 Editor
old tennis couns
road closed

Hallenbeck Hall

By September 14, persons who wish 10 cross 10th Street
will huve an easier 1imedoing so bcca!:lse they won' t h.uve
to fight traffic .
September 14 is the day the new pecJestrian bridge is ex·
peeled to be re.1~y .
•
T his is just a purt of the S8 million 10th Street Bridge

project , which began this spring. The bridge will probably
·be completed by August 1985.

..
...................................
.
.
...

Until then the old bridge will remain open fo r pedestrians
and bicyclists ... People cun park and walk over to campus," said Bill Radovich , vice president for administrative
affairs . ·· 1· would encourage as 1pu.ny people as-possible
to do thllt."
'
.

Avenue

Persons wishing to go to hack and fonh to Halcnbcck Hall
mu:,1take-a round-about route. lbere is a path which leads
from Third Avenue partly around the Engineering and
Computi ng CentCr, then over 10th Strecl , over where the
ten nis courts used to be and down to the lowe r entrances
o f Halenbeck . The northeast und northwest entrances
closes1 to I0th Street will be closed un1il the pedestrian
bridge is open,

N Lot

Engineering ~ Computing
Cente( '

11.
Graphic/Rich Sharp·

The project has seen a !Ot of progress since "le end of
·
quarter. Since then, 10th Street from Ntmh Ayenue
was expanded into four lanes, piers for
ere placed and the electrical equipment and
utilities such as the storm sewers and water mains were
installed.

Food ser'IIP• h ~ director

Ziebell .plans to ·meet students, rewr~te-m.enus
by Kelly Althoff

ataffwrtta,

;

The change would take effect
w~nter quancr.

---------

No, only does he feel 1he1ime is

When it comes to cooking, he
doesn' t claiin to be Mom .

ripe for this change, but he also

But Jerry Ziebell takes prKle in
his new title o f food service director. Officially replacing Duve
Leahy on July 30, Z iebell is in
charge of Garvey Coinmons, Atwood' s snackbar, deli and
Valhalla Room and various
special events on campus. He has
voluntarily ·added one other
rcsponsibili1y 10 his list : involvemcnl with the sludent.s.

~~c::~~!r

~r:

~og~;fs
externally. " I won't make a lot'
of immediate changes. ' : he admitted . " I hllve to ge1 my feet wet
first "
·

On a larger scale, Ziebell hopes
to redefine roles and rcorguniu .
the system to result in lo'ng-term
efficiencies and better contro l
over such things as quality and
sanitation. ··eu1,'' h9 said, " we
need tiine 10 change and 1ime to
He feels he is bringing positive · finc-tu'!e 1hose changes." 1 inpul 10 involvement and iden...
tificatio n with students, he said. '"My enthusiasm to gel stuned
··J spend a l01 of time in the right and to run fast is in part due
dining room gelling~ know tobeingnew onlhejob,''Ziebell
people ,'' fte- said w,ith an air of su id . Since he was SCS' assistant
pride. He also intends to supporl food service director from
1hc univers ity's extracurricular 1967-69, much of his enthusiasm ·
ac1ividcs and he urges his comes from finally achieving lhc
employees 10 do lhe same. ··11 pos ition he has always wanled .
helps us to beucr apprccia1e and
10 undc,stand the people we're "Our< food service is one of 1hc
se·rving, •• ~e said.
bcs1, '' he explained. · ·11 serves~·

Ziebell feels luck'y to have
siudcnls working with him behind
the scenes as well . Besides ~ccp•ing him youthful, he said,
students are lhc first line of communica1ion for making changes
and imp~vcinems. -:._ ·

~~~~!) i;~:ici;:

~~~:~!

i~:
di;signed 'to handle two-1hirds of
our lc,ad ,.' ' In add ition, he finds
Garvey Commons more intimll~
than 01h'e r cafeterias . rhus
C1..:a1ing a · ··veiy familiar
feeling ."

SpondlnlJ Um<i In tho dining room ond gottt~g to know tho peoplo
for ttw yaa,, ztebeU 11 the new food Ml"Vlce director.
·
thCrilselvcs se1 ai\ example of week and •"'prem ium night "
good eating habits as a._resuh of every 1wo weeks. These t;hances
input from 11 registered dietician, 10 crca1e your own tacos.or to cat
nu1ri1ionist amt. quality control steak and shrimp are provid~d us
Ziebell plans to have a stron
More .specifica ll y, Ziebell dircccor.
·
a service lo the s1uden1s . "No
food c o = ••made up pf believes 1ruu food service plays a
· ITUlt~er how good we get, people
elected re
vcs from each part in the cduca1ional process. · Besides the routine march down will be bored," Ziebell said.
wmg of the residence halls . One · For example~ calorie co"nts and the lhree full-meal lines or the
issue he wants the commiuce 10 nutritionaJ balance.~ arc made, deli lane , Garvey Commons hos!$ Each meal offcrS three emrccs,
work"on is rewriling the menus" available to diners . The meals ·· monotony breakers". onco a five desscns, a complc~e salad bar

lo J~rry Zloboll'o ob(octlvo
and unlimi1ed seconds. ··tt's not
Mom ' s cOoking," he s& id.
··we•~ in a Situation where it
never will be. If ii hits home with
one student, there are 1999 others
yet to please, " he continued.
" But as frir as variety," he said,
· 'we bea1 Mom. ' '

ICS C#Vonkja T....-y, Sept. 11 , 1114

Summer revisited·
cmpha)ized .

International business
program gains appr<wal
The lddnt0n or a nc"' ,mcrnauonal
bu 11'1bS program tw brought SC one
step doscr IO bc1n1 1he place to become

mana1cment as a runcuonal area or con•
arCM or conccncration
are Afnca. As". Wlcm Europe . Western
Europe, La11n Amcoca and the MidcHc
Easa. In addatlOl'I , 60 business core credi •
28 credits 111 ln&crnational business and
competency an a forc11n langu.aae arc
required.

cc,.1'111ion. Regit.lnm

1n1crnationah1ed.
The blchck,r

or K'ICrlCC degree WI

ap-

proved by 1he Sla1c Um\-crs11y Board May
23 . S1udcn1s will reccwc mull1.nat1onal

company manaacmcnt Hall and a strong
background in tanau.aae and culture.
Qcoa:raptuc and funcdonal aspec:u or in·
tcrnational

bu inc

will

11 o

the complc.u11cs
commerce

Students can choose 1CCOUnt1na, finance.
managcmcn1 , markcdna . quanutati'IC
methods and infonnmion 1ystcms or omcc

A minor program will be availabk for
bu il"litfl and non..t,usineH majors. 11 is 1n1cndcd to fam,hanze tuden1s with

be

....,
of 1nternat1onal

students began with former President
Char~ Graham and has con1inucd with
McDonald . ..

" It's a...natunal for SCS . ·· President Bren•
dan McDonald said . " We hold con·
s.ctcrablc compdence 1n this area. The

~11~~8::i':"~~y

:r~~..~

School of Business. Also, we have a long
hi.story or inecrcst in 1n1Cm1tional ucf -...

··scs

has had an Jr,cmauonol Scud prognm in Dc.nmart for 10 year and hu
added programs in England. France, Costa
Rica and Japan. ..
id James Marmas .
dean or the Colkgc o( Bu ine . "Thi
conurutmenl IO intcmationalllalion ofSCS

··There ,s a great IICCd

in

America as well

as Minncsoc.a for increased intcrnatkmal
1radc:· uNI Abdalbi lunafy. prorCSSOJ or
marb11ng and general bus11'1CSJ . Hanary
was instrumental in developina the ~

gram and carrying it 11\rouah to
romplclton .
Approxunately 110 tudcnts will be
in the prognm this fall . ·· faculty

enroUed

will be added

a.s

we move ahead with the

prognm. •· Marmas explained

Jananese students taste culture
In SCS summer school setting
A \II It to scs from July 14 10 Augu t 5 affccied ·3 3
students' liv .
is the second year the <!ckaa1ion from Kyushu
Women 's University In Japan hu participated in the

Thi

4l..ana...,. and Cul= Prosram ., scs.

"We will ln'/ IO do evervthlnJ in St. Cloud ID 1hroe

wecb:• R ~ Kodama.• visiung snodcnl. Slid. Besides
Cloud . lheyaltotouted many
lbe

-mas..
.....

•iles"f""'4

The women tayed in campus dormitories and 5pent time
with tu10r1 50.ldyin& various upecu or American culture.

The ICUdcntJ beard lectures on c:ombinin1 parent.in with
a career, American politics , the: role of women, educational philosophies , jan music and intercu.ltural

communication.

KVSC structures Its musical
format
KVSC-FM implemenled I

Selections will be played KCOntma IO • clocll ystem
designed IO ftt lhc: lislenina p,ererenca of the SCS
auchcncc . Announcers will play RNSIC from four
eacll boor. Prcv,ously. an announcer chose
mu K; ICCOf"din, 10 penonaJ prcfercncc rather than

caeeaones

new nuic,,J mm. to provide

-. structure (or boch S&atioa employ
chan&c took effocc June II.

followin& a structured fonnu.

and l15tcncrs. The
The clock system is paacrned after formau used ac

pro(css10n1I radio SIM.ioas, Goenncr saljl.
The musical prosrwnnuna used in the puc was not IITUCIU"'1 .....,.. id K•n Goenner. 19114-85 pr0ll'lffl dircc•

' 'The ffllln l'CUCNl for the new formal
istcncy at the radio Jtation. • •

&or.

1&

IO keepcon-

-

Law deters minors' parties

The new format hu received mixed ractioos from sta~
lJOft employees. but fflOlt pcopk loot at lhc: chlnae u
p0SIC.IVC, Ooenncr said.
uMI.
The bill WU not tMCnded lo IIOp people from 1wimminc
1n the quarra. although beans at privaae quarries con-

ltitula trupulina under C\UffN law.
Goin& 10 thc quarries may noc be u much fun u it was
before ;. became illcpl.
A law requlrin& pel'IOM to have written pennis k,n to be
on privale property went into effect August I .

Cornplainu from propony owners and raidcmoflhc:.,..

-<

The le&• lacK>ft also rcs1ncts thc carry-<>n and consump-,

00!' or akobohc bc\lCrap ~ private propcny without
v.,nncn consent.

The boll"s purpose IS 10 dct,r lkohol CO<ISWl1j)Cion and
ll,ac pertac.s by m,non. accontin& 10 Gruenes ... It is inlendod 10 provide sarc,y: • he id.
•

I

~~=-~~K=-~~~:;
lint Sheriff. The hcntr1 department hu had
problems with people at thc quamcs m the 11 years

··n.e bill

was not pred ll tak•n& away recreational
,pcMI. •• said Rep. Dive Gruenes. IR•S<. Clood. co-aulhor

1<owct,a his been wilh lbc dcparunclM.

or the bdl.

The >hcnlrs cJc#anmcr< hu been liklq people 10 leave
nf there I a la,ae pany. After lhc law ,on into effect,

"There

I a JCriouJ problem in our area with b.JJC beer

bulls on vaceM land. h 's not the coHcac kids but the
......._e klds-JUAIOr and n,or h11h ht , " Gruenes

~

will be
to leave before am:sts arc made
If am,»tc:d, the offtnder will face tRSpaS51ng charges. a

m1.sdcmca.nor.

could end up p1)1n1 a $700 fine.

SCS Chronicle T ~ , S.pt. 11 , 1914

Clouded student government may clear .

Senate aims for increased student -visibility
by Brenda Guderian
A....._,,I News Edho,

The student body may not notice
many big changes in Student
Scoatc this year, but it may notice
senate more.

One goal of senate's president is
to have more interaction with
students .

" We could just as well be localed
in the basement of the
Metrodome, because p«>plc doo ·1
' know where we arc or what we
do," said Dan Duffy. 1984-85
senate president .
Duffy 's philosophy about senate
is that it is a rcacdonary group:
if something happens senate can
work on it. It can also ins1iga1c
and change things , Duffy said .

" I don't think we' re doing as

_.good a job as we could . I'd like
see students come up hert;
(Room 222, Atwood Center) wilh
ideas so we have more to work

minorities and freshmen would
put differem views into the group,
Duffy said . He would also like lO
have greater turnouts for elec•
tions. Only seven to eighl percent
of students have voced in the pasc.
Three seats are currently open .
They will be fill«t by internal
elections sometime in the middle
of September. Those intcru&cd in
filling the sears may apply at the
Su.Klent Senate office. The can•
did.ates will have a chance lO talk
about themselves during a
meeting; the senators will then
vote to fill the vacancies .
Committee elections are also in·
remal decisions. Scnarors are not
the only members of the commil·
tees , Persons who arc interested
in serving on a c:ommiuee can
apply and may be VOied in. Many
times peopl~ serve on a commit•
tee only long enough to see a
special interest or theirs wotked
on, Duffy said.

--

10

on ,·· Duffy said. He also pointed
OUI all SCNijC and cpmmince
meetings arc open to everyone.
Duffy plans to increase public
rcla1ions for senate, he said . This

may include newsletters, letters to
the editor in Chronicle, pre

releases and booths during campus mall events such as
Mainslrccl and campus mixers.
The November general election
for 10 sena1e scats could also
bring about a change Duffy
would like lO see. Currently,
Senate consists primarily of
juniors and seniors. white and
male. Only four of 22 a.re
women. "We could be pcrcciv•
ed as a clique . .. Duffy said .

A more representative group in·

eluding no,MraditKmal students ,

Besides providing students with
the opportunity to voice opinions
and help change things, serune
also aUocates money for s1udent
activities ,
Much of this work is done
through committees . Committees
include Academic Affairs , Cam
pus Affairs, Internal Affairs ,
Legislative Affairs , Senate
Finance Committee and Student
Services .
4

Academic Affairs handles such
thing as drop/add policy , class
scheduling and other policies
re ted 10 acadcmict .
Campus Affairs works on campus
!ICCUrity. campus parking and the
new weighl room sponsored by
Rec Sports .
Internal Affairs has two basic
functions: pubHc relations for the

Yk;e preeident Jon HebelNn and Prflktent Dan Duffy hope to make many new addttiona to
Student Senate. They hope lo make ~ fflOf'e vlelble and get • 1arger variety of ■tudentl
Involved thte yMr.
\
organization and working on in·
ternal rules governing Student
Senate elections .

--

Occasionally college life can
overwhelm just about anybody .

When problems arise, studenlS
can call or stop at Health Ser·
vites, Handicapped Student Ser•
vices. or the Counseling Center.

Whether a student has just enroll•
«t at SCS or has called it home
for years. the student may ex•
pcriencc fears and doubts, said
Robert Bayne, director of the
CouMeliq Cen1er, Srewart.Hafl.

··For freshmen and tranSkrs, this
is a new pl~ \ h's not unusual
for them 10 f~ homesick ," he

" first I.hey find out what they
have 10 do, " Bayne explained .
" Then they have to ldjusl to it
and do it. ·•
Sophomores who have not yet
declared a major may feel
pressured and rushed lO make a
decision , he said .
Not cVen scnien are immune to
college fears . " They sense that
this is their last year here and that
they have to cover all bues.~IJ
they don't do that, then it's the
end of !he world or something,•·
Bayne said .
The Counseling Ccnler's staff
cons~u of four profcuionals and
one intern from the graduate pro<
gram . Last year's staff made~

tact with 585 students in
September alone. Bayne said .

Legislative Affairs is the l.nk bet·
ween students and the Minnesota
State Legislature . It worked with
the Minneso(a State University
Student Association at the state
capital during Lobby Day in
1983, which gave srudcnts a
challCC lO voice opinions on tui•
tion increases . It also works with
the city , conducting a Ward elec·
tion petition drive and registering•
voters.
Senate F.inance Committee
allocates funds brought in by SlU·
dent ac.tivity ees. h budgets

9

Handicapped SIUdcnts having dif-

ficulties can get assistance 11 Hand icapped Services or from
Palricia Potter .,.associate dun of
students. Both arc located in Atwood Center.

Hearing.impaired studcnu arc
given interprdeTS and nocecakers,
Potier said. Those with visual impairments can get texts recorded
and get acqueinltd with campus.

" Also. if they left a major rcla
tionshipat hQmcor didn't have a
disciplined study routine in the
pasl, they are hit pretty hard the
first or second week.
4

~~,r~ the ground and go real!)

There are other goals Duffy has
for senate this year , One is improving campus security . " We
have a very poor security system
compared to other schools ," he
said .

Swdenl input will be needed for
other char\ges 10 occur wticn the
group meets . Duffy encourages
people to come to the officC with
any conctm. " Some of the
stupidest things tum in10 good
ideas." he said .

.....

Another goal involves the new

Relief available tor students with
drug or health-related problems
by Mike McAJpln
If dnlgs, aloobol or oome other
health problem lS Ul11:rfcrin1

with a student' s ability 10 cope
with collqe, help is availab&c.

pr-

The Campus Drug Program
and Health Aklc
are

two services avaitabJe to
stu<lcnu thnJup the Shtdent
Health and Wellneu Center.
Both _,.... ""' speclally
trained J(udcnl volun1eer1 in a
peel-to-peer approach, which
in mosl cascs is more e~ve
than
the
tr.Sitional

~~it!'~~
educuion and increued
aw1reneu help iodivWu.&11
make ltealtb_y decisiotts repr-

ding dnlg and o)col,ol ,_. IU
mottD, "The Growing Voice
of Respontible Choice,·· y·
the idea thll people
can make ludividua.l decisioftl

' P"""'
Students Helping Students provides a social outlet and support
f0r the handicapped and non•
handicapped. Potter said .

A change Duffy hopes for is hav
ing the Lifestyle Awareness Pro-gram of Health Services and its
SIO fee changed. " I waru to sec
it changed so students who wane
10 use it can1· •
4

Student Services monitors ex•
isting service like the Student
Legal Assistance Center. Student
Employment Services, Campu
Child Care Center and Student
Book Exchange.

profasiooll-ll>-peer _.,..ii.
Potter al50 IUtSscd another ruktion of handicaPl)4:d scrvic:abel p for noll~f.andicappcd
students who have been injured.
If an injury Leaves someone
unable to take notes, assis_1ancc is
provided.
•

said.
The eating disorders support
1roup will begin condflcting
weekly r,cc:1ings " right away,"
he sai . SlrcH management
wbrbhops have been SUCCCJSful
in tbc past and will probably be
offered in lalC September

weight room . " I'd like to sec it

clubs .

Counseling facilities make adjustment
possible to new college environment

by Mary Sleinert

money for things Sl,IC h as Univer•
~o:;;r:.r::::let~~!c:t~:~

conccming drua U.C.

Campus Drug Prog,mn began
providing serYices u, ltPdenu
in 1978 after a task force

organiz.cd by the direcror of
Health Services . Ramona
Yunger. recommended the
developmenl of effective
prevention, intervention and
treatment services
for
studcnu.
Mar~nc Beecroft, coordinator
of the program , upcrvi,cs 12
peer «tucatort-and a graduate
intern, Peer educators are

,pocially-tntined SCS IIUdems
who donate JCVeral -hours each
week as isting with program
activities .

Campus Drug Progrom provides three main services;
prevention, intervention and
treatment. Prevention is pro-molod throuab cdut;aoo• about

drug•rclated issues. Intervention stra11t1icl teach persons
how co deal with a 'drug
abuser. Treatment includes
auewncn1 of the problem,
counsc1ina and referral.

Omer services offemt by the

program include free drug
idcntifaJion or analysis, a
speakers group for interested
grou,ps and an alternative bar
for paniel.

MYsiiii'ed?
Activity fees ·pay for Health Services, Atwood Center

.....

by Becky lmee

Activity fees .

These myarrious e1nn cbaraa
appear on every Jtudcnc.'1 fee
Aalemenl each quanu.

Studenu pay $4.ll per credit
hour wilh I muimum o( $68 for
a 16-credit load. Thac '1 an incrcuc of ◄$ cents over lut year's
SJ .80.
Activity fees are dclcrmined by

the Saidenl/SWI" Fee Tak Fon:o
durina winter and 1prin1
. quanen. The IUk force is made

up of six students and four ldminiso-.n, who-budF<
from Atwood Ce...r.
SWdeftl ·Heald,
Services Md the
Studeat Acth1ity Fund.
Ld sprina, the wt fora: found
!hit the Atwood retirement
portion of the fee wouJct hive IO

:C.
~~ce;;!nc~~
up 1990. The 1111< bee hod no
in

control over the amount needed ;
Ibo .......a pr,v.-Jy built up
imply wiU ,.. be ......,. to

mw: the paymc,..

Awam,euProaramf<

WU nccded in order to mccl increaJCd budac< ,_i, for the

·

The cut bdpcd offset raiJa

The wt oho found lhac the
budac< for Health Services could
be lrimmcd from lut year's
SI.OJ 10 87 C<ftll. Health Sc.-·
vica will make 1ap the diffiermot
by usina • $28,000 rcscrve il had
buill up from Life tyle

ca-' bytbc,-l forcxirain 1be dcbc raircmenl area.
The Minnclola, Stale Univenity

s..dellt ANociation portioa of'thc
fee jumped a penny dill year, to

frve CCIII$ per m:dit. The iocrcalc

5ta1CWide lobbylfll orpnization.

The audcnt omvily portion oflhe
fee ttaycd 11 SI. 12, the aamc u
lut year.

orpniutiolll by the Finance
~ of the Sbldc,,t Senor.
(SFC) after die fee increale wu
letUively ~ by President
Brendan .McDonald.

SFC also sets some of its bud,et

from
ThellUdcnl accivky portion oflhc
ree is divided up bctwccn 1tuden1

revcnue-producina

orpniutions, Ilda u C111,,niclc,

ticket 111e1 Md die pt-, Lab.
Some Atwood Celller opel'IIUIJ
COltl areal.lo aabn out of the ac-

tivity fca fund. Other 00ltl are
paid for by l<VUIU< tuen in from
filcility m>III , die Print Shop,
l..earnina 1!J1Cbanae Md froot
delt lllel.

Chikl Care Ccn1e.r fees , lhealer

Health, legal issues emphasized by services

--

if a pracripdon -

byGenaO.-

scs

toll•-·" our
-

or-

offen Ille - - Md lepl, lhac ii.

The SWdeftl Health Services office ii
localal on the
floor of Hill llall
Md is ope,, 10 all

rtr1t
scs-..

lllldeot pay, a ~ fee
eoch quaner for the operation of Hcallh
Servka." Admioiltntivc Oirec::IOf'
Ramona Y•naer id. All thal is ,_i.
ed to ux the ,ervk:c is I validaled ltudcnt idendftcation carcl.
" EVCI)'

SCudenu ue not chlracd for office
visits, Yunaer id, but are ~haracd for
pre,crip<ions >nd nominal feea for
,pec;ial proced\lm .
ln lddition to the' tradltioul clinic, 1
cold clinic, walk-in cli.nic..and phar·
macy have been esllblishcd 10 help
students.
The oo&d clinic ii set up 10 MUdenu
need not wait for• doctor. Yun,er
Wei. Students Ctkc their own
temperatures and duw.t cu.llurcs, but
lib wlStaots afC 1v1ilable IO help.

cft.nlc c,kes care of uaea.illneues and iqjuries . Patten
I flfM-come, fit5l •
aerved buis , which m,y rault in •
Joa& wait, Yunacr Aid.
1bc w1lk•ln

a.re cared for on

.,,The pMffllOC)I i coo,idcrobly .......

pc:mive

more convicntent thin
ocher pharmlc~." Yunccr MJd " But
an;I

elae ,

be m1oc1 c:heaper
phannacill will

--modlcaloervicel,

r..r _ , _ hove beea deviled 10

or

. - the ""'-ioftal .,.i,
SCS-dle l..ifeslyle Aw.,..,..,, Campi,
DN1, llealth Aida ud Health Fair
proaram,.

may do it on a smaller ICllc eecb
=~r this year. It's llill
the

"W

Ac:conlin& ., .si.., Wrll< Up , a
poaitive cblnae is comina for Health
Services. The center will be reaamed
die Studeal Health Md Welln<11
Cenler. The <han&< is 10 rdlcct the
IOlll mluion of c:ollep bealdl in the
'80,.

1..ifatyle Aw.,._, -

lalth

throuah various act.ivitia. ln the smt,
die proaram has - - a newsletter, Sltap, Writ, Up, quk-smotiq
c:ampalps, aerobic daues Md biuwaal lun NAS.

----

"~

DNJ Proaram's maiA pl is

-

... v....,-said. _ , .

.

ev1lua&e and refer ltUdents who reel
they have or do not have • dnaa
p,oblem.

Tbe Heald, Aide proaram lnial
atude:Dtl IO be health-care flciUIMon in

residence halls. '' Aides 1re OCffJfiea in
CPR Ind finl lid and arc familiar with
convnon health problems," Yunaer ex•
plained . " They also are lldively ••·
volved an tcach.ina CPlt. ud procno«ina
health in their livi.n1 units ...

).,rpo,e

The
of die Health Fair ls to
an 1tmolpherc of a ~ for
an individual 's heakh ia fivc•areunutntioa. eaerdee, a,viroamcat, social·
create

emotoonal and ,pimw.

-{
"The Helhh F1tr hu occumd ,ii the
spr1n1 in put :tears," Yu.nae-r id.
"But becauK

of mff hmilaoons, we

While Hcakh Services is thriviaa

t..pl Services is eaperi<nci,,a some
diffocullies.
•'Smdenta have come 10 lhe off'c and
'Oh, you are Mill ope,, ," " said
Bill Man:uwsld, director of the Seudent t..pl Assistance c..-.

11id,

eliminlllcd if students would read ind
understand their contnlCtl.
" Many llUdenu arc under &he imprask>n that they must sip I contract ril,h1
1W11y," he said . " IC you don't undcntand it, don' 1 sip. You don't hive to
be deaperar. ."
Another c:awe of lepl problems is
w1itin& too Iona to consult I llwyer.
Mll'CUWSk:i id. ''The main reason
students don't come in l'i&ht away 10
see me ue 1hcy don'I know or believe
thal they have a lepl problem. And I
lhink dlis happens became die lepl.
world has I ncptive connotatioo. Pr,o.ple do ... WIJII 10 dlink they ncod
lepl help.

.. But w-aitin1 too
The ooafusion sacms from a SbMlent
Sena!< ruommendalion !iii llfl"'II 10
doae die cen1<r as of May JI, 1985.
Seoale evalualed die _ , and docidod
10 redllce tundlna. Marcuwui bas ..ru
DOt beat 1iven a delailod upluolioo of
tcn11e's decision and che situation has
caused problems, he said .

looa could

ca

your

case to bavc • lcaer 1mp1C1 i'n court.·•
Marcz.cwsk.i warned. •·11 could abQ
make ii difficult to fJICC1ve your ru11
dama......
Tbe Lepl Assistance Center haadles
more 1Kan hou ina iuuea. Cues can ..
ransc from family diapulel to
di.Jcrirnination or imnugnllion

''There is no direct cha.rae for my acr- problcmi .
vicc, ·• Martu'<ltai aid . The cen&cr is
fmanccd by Student Activity Fees each .. To use the SWdeftl Lepl A......_
year.
Comer, a SNdcnt ID and papen penincnt to lhe case ire needed 10 make an
"Some people may ,.. like what I ad·
appointment . .. ll •vcs: • kK of lime
v?K, " MltCUwska said. ·•t can't be
and I'm bcucr acquainleld with &he cmc
e x ~ to wort muvlcs.
when you come in," Marcz.cws.ki id.

··t
about 1,000 RUdcnls I year.''
he said. " Abou1 4.S pcrcen1 involve
hou.i!QI

le.ms. Many coald be

PamphJeu on many lcpl questions can
1110 be olxamed from the S11,den< Le al
A istance Center.

SCS Chl'Oftlc,_ TYMCley, Sept.11 , 11M
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University hidden no more

Parking, signs make scs·more accessible

by GooN Garvin
-.
......

mg 11bo. Fors\ visitors can park
a ll day .

Maps of
Welcome Vi 11ors!

Thi is the Idea bchmd SCS ' summer rcnova1ions and additions to

.am brochures about

the camp.i can be found in the mforma1ion booth I well u
sccurily personnel .
id Bill

KroHck . direc«>r of security.

SI. Cloud and the campu • accorlflhe 1nforrnatK>n booth is not in-forma1ive enough for the vishor.

d1na IO Dorothy Simp!iOO. assll•
lint lO SCS PraKlcnt Brendan
McDonakl.

a new information center is

SCS ha taken steps 1oward
simplifying 1he task of fim
finding the gmpu • then aenma
around i1 more ea1ily , Simpson

available in the Administrative
Services Buildina. The ccn~r I
equipped with a recepcionlSI for
ans•enna qucRions and handina
out brochure and maps.

said.
Vi 1tors approac:hin& SCS from
Division Street arc aided by four
hi&hway 1ans erected by the
Minnesota Dcpertmcnl of
TIWISpOrUllon in July. Addobonal
1gns will be going up on Fifth
Avenue and IOlh Strtte . Tbc

ians arc the firs1 ma,or 1cp in

Behind the ~nter is a pre.senlltKM'I room where a slide/tape
show is pre&cnlCd. The IO-minu1e
show is an overview of what SCS
hu to offer and benefiu or auendina the unlveni\)' .

But the renovadons have also
btncfilCd the

udents.

directing vislton and relatives to

scs.

" We feel like we' re pina •
aood tart by puuina up the
Stans," Simpson kl. " For bein11ciry wichin acity, 1hi campus is really well-hidden ."

By moving the pay loc. IO Parkin&
Loe " O." 15 lddjtionaJ park(ng
paces have opened up (or ~
mutina wdents. The commutina
students' permit parkina hu
reploced I.he poy lol in Parkin&
Lot •• L :• between Hill Hall and

-

Garvey Commons.
Once che visilOf' has located the
hktdcn city, he won't have IO
1r1vel far to part or receive informatk>n about the campus.

The informa1ion booth and
visitors ' perking lot hu been
moved clolcr to the beaten path .
The information booth lhat wu
DnCC hidden behind Hill HIii
stK: out in the middle of '--rking Lot •
now. one block off
Fifth A venue. Two row, or the
lot are reaerved for visitor park-

·o· ·

The 1rowin1 number or commuti"I studc.nlS has forced the
lddklon or spoces, ,aid ht Gombill, direc1or or univenily
organizations .

l n _ l o _ l C S - . _ l o _ , _ _ _ _ po,i<lnglola_,.
, _ . . , _ during

the-·

with ii...

Commulen can llflllly ror pemulS
''We've always had a shortage of if they live ou ide the Mcc.ro Bus
parklftl ,'" she said . "J think area and ride in pooh of three or
there', a rise
commutin1 more people.
SlUden11 because more people are
lookin& 1010 back 10 school. The Local students can park in lots
.. C, .... N_. . .. M_. . '"K., and
job mark« is aiJo changifl&whlch may have aomethina to do "A" without a permit, but their

or

vehk:les must be out of the lou
between 3 and 7 a.m.

After the second one:, it's five
hue a crack ...

··we're aivin& two waminp
before lappin,& on a ricbt,"
Krolick Mid . " We' ll cive them
I.he waminp until I.hey J<I o!<(I
10 the partina situation. We u.se
compul<rs IO k""P lnlCk o( bow
many waminp have been issued.

For those choosini ~10 ftP In.
put.in, on the aree fl always
a chaJlen,e. The bi& difference is

!hot su-oet pori<in& Is conuollod by
the
St.
Cloud
Police
Dqoonmenl- when: wuninp are
unheard of.

•

--

byKlmAthmenn

Colleae: Sllldyina ... J!!ayina ... claun ... workinc ... 1tudyU11 ' •. wortin& ••. claue ... pllyina . .• stu-

Job IHkers hare

adrantage at SCS

pla'?_ement center
for carHr plan,

dying •.. clus<s •• . womn1 ...
II CIO see,n, like an end
IUlluJe.
Somewhere there is li&ht II the end
or the tunnel . Graduation and the
real world ■ w■ it each IIUdcm, but
that can be fri&,hcenlfll . Questions
aboul what to do and whal ls
waitina in the working world may
flood !he minds or lbldcnls.

Answers to thole quesdons can be
found ■t the Career Planninc and
Placemenc Censer, Room 101, Ad·
mini tr■ tive Servica Buik!ina.
• ' Through cou~lin1 by tnined and
informed members or I.he taff. you
_ are
iJ&ed in developin1 career
aoal which arc apprpia1e for
you,·· say a brochure distributed by
the center " YOU ■re alto
illed in
understaAding your pedal comeaencies ■nd in delerminina how
your inceruu and abilities fit various
fo<lds or wont O< continued l<Udy •••
r

The primary function of the ccn1er is

to be the custodian for placement
fila, Dircctor Wah L.anon •id.
More than 36.000 sradualel" files
are 1tored in the center.

I.anon Ii led oh... ocher primary
functions
the center. 11 provides
job opponuni<y bulletins wcckly IO
all ac1ive candidalCS. II forwards
placement credeatial &o prospective
employers within 24 hours of the
1radua1e'1 requc&I. 11 also Khcdula
and coordin&la on-campus
interviewina.

or

I.anon ,ueucd thal 1llhough
placement function of the
r
focuses Oft seaion and alumni , the
career plannioa function of the
cenlc:r focuses on freshmen and
sophomo<a .
.. The swdcnu an: l>EO<r ai>lo IO
men:handiac themK:lva when they
are seniors.· · he id. Staff members'
coun,el studen conccmin& such
lhinp u which utracunicular activities will bencr.1 the student or
wtuch m■jon work well wkh
anolher major or minor.

Besides the primary functions. the

cerucr offen numerous other services and raourca for students.
These include career days. sample
resumes. job search skills, inlerviewln, leehniques. internship
diueminadon and employmenl

1tme1a.
Alto housed wilhin the center iJ a

career library for anyone

use

chanpd wilb ,0 ocher-colleaes.
employer bocqround Information.
government employment opponun,cy
material ■nd tandard reference
books such u Drtu /or SMcau and
Makin1 /1' 0. Yow Fim Job.

Studen1Jueencou11&ed10i:onu,ct
the omce LIi their freshman year 10
Qblain informacioa on career aotJ .
ScnK>rl should establish a file , even
if they db not plan to use lhe sc.rvicc
irnmcd,ialely , becaU9e ii is difficult to
collect I.he rocommc:nda1ions af\er leavffl1 SCS.
• •We tried 10

for a student

" We're here to serve smdeftu,"
f..anon id. "There's a tremendous
retOUrte here that is foolish for
IIUdenu not to use.••

10

when the omce ll open . Included in
the library arc bulletins that are ex-

_

set rid
DOI

of every reuon

to use lhe ser-

_.. I.anon uid. ·•J>leuc let u

help you help yours<lf. ••
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SCS leaps into high-tech
program with computers,·
remodeled ECC center~

labs )Ct· up in the Business Building ,"
Franklin said , " They arc willing 10 let
other students to use them as long as
busine!>s students have priority; "

by Rich Sharp
Aesocillte Edttor

New computers have been ~rchased for
several SCS departments and colleges by
the university and the Staie U1i1iversi1y
Board .

01her departments and college!> receiving
new compu1er!> include 1he English depart·
ment . which acquired 13 Zenith 150
microcomputers : 1he College of Education.
which gol I 5 Apple microcomputers tha1 1

The purchase of lhe computers means
studcms usi ng computers will no< have 10
spend a lot of time trying to gain access
to a computer , according to Judi1h
Franklin. assistant director of Academtc
Coofputer Services (ACS) .

~~= ~

i~~:l~~~;~~;c~~l::;i~,Social Sciuiccs. whtch received four IBM
microcomputers and three Apple
microcompu1cr!> ; and lhe College of Fine
Am and Humanities . which got three new
IBM microcdmputers and four Apple
microcompu1ers.

The matherpa1ics and computer scieoc.-c
depanment will ~ive the most ad\'anccd
computer while also receiving the most
equipment.

A lab for the College of Fine Arts and
Humanities will be SCI up in the Learning
Resource Cenicr, and a lab for the College
of Social Sciences will be set up in S1ewart
Hal l.

"The depanment will get a new VAX
11780, wl}ich will be upgraded to an
11785." Franklin said . When the 11780
is upgraded to an 11785. it will have I½
times the power of ACS' present 11780
general -purpose com puter, Franklin
added.

The electrical engineering depart~nt has
obtained three VAX 11750s. which arc
about two-thirds the size and compo1ing
power of the 11780. ·Franklin ~id.

•• 'General-purpose corr.,..ucr' mca'ns the
rest of the uni\'Cl"Sity has access 10 the compu.ter," Franklin said . " Computer science
will use the 11785 cxclusi\'ely ."

--

Plans are also underway for the remodel•
ing of the Engineering and Computing
Center in the spring. A second noor may
be added to the gymnasium housing com•
putcr sdence·s microcomputen . This will
allow more space for more computers .
" We arc packed to the gills in the gym·
nasium .'' Franklin id .. We cannot pu1
any more tenninals out there .

In addition 10 the new VAX , computer
iCicncc will also get three new micro VAX
computers for higher-I el computer
science courses.

The dq>;ilnment also received IO ~w IBM
microcomouters. which will be added to
the 44 IBM microcomputers already leased
by tho. department , These computers will
be strictly for computer science use.
Franklin said .

·· we have had to eliminate a lot or"our,
work space," Franklin added. " I did no<
want 10 do that because when you have
work space. students are willing to code
their work a1 tables instead of at tcnninals
tying everything up ."

The College of Business acquired 24 new
IBM microcompuicrs . .. They have 1wo

International Interaction

Students get 'cultured' while earning college er.edits
by Sheryl F088
SUlff Wftler

Imagine the chance to study in a
Bri1ish ca tic, a French village
lined with sidewalk: cafes or a
C',,erman city filled with a long and
colorful history.

The SCS Center for International
Studie · offen that chance to
studcnlS who want to study in •
foreign culture .
Each program is unique, but the
objectives arc lmically the same:
10 gain a bettCriindcrstanding or
a foreign culture . to k:am the
language and to meet the people
that live in the . c ulture while
earning college credits.
Joseph Navari . the new director
of the center. iCCs it efforu as
an "amalgamation of foreign
students with s tudy -a broad
programs .

of the pqrams fulfill many of
the
general
education
requirement .

"More importantly. this student
represents . - iportant resource
to the facultTind the ut1iversi1y.

Li"inl accomodltK>nS ranae from
a castle in Enji:land to a youth
hoSlcl in Denmark. Studenu
studying io Japan. Co&t1 Rica ,
Germany and France live with
families .

•'11\e student has somc direct
access, a different pcr.spcc1ivc

Navan i;eeai the prog~· hiscory
as one in which the on-campus
COMS hive been the guide for off•

1ltc circle of imeraction is com•
pleted when MUdcnts retum a.nd
interact with foreign students.
" The 5tudeiits might have the
possibili1y to meet some foreign
s tudents •nd sci up some
meeting , " Navari said .

campus <:Oiti. "We don' t in1end
to make 1110f1Cy." he nid. "We
try to rr-.ke lhe prognuns financially a"ailablc for all srudcms."

,--------------------,

and can provide a sympathetic
com.ribution. It is inevitably bcl·
ter· for the faculty-more
challenging ...

l..N'ORGETTAELE!
~Sn.D(S

· ' The SCS Cel\C.cr an.iculalCS
wett: the un>npr proarams .,.
ticulalcon~.·• Navarisaid .
" There MS been a progrcssK>tl
o~r the y..n to coordinate the
prograans and eventually link
foreign 11lldm1s with American
swdfflu , The attractiveness of the
program is to implemcAt this
p,-inciplc .''

Facully members have tbe opporrunity 10 travel abroed as program
d i ~. WillW.m Langen. chair•
man of the Department of
Foreign
Languaaes
and
Litcra1ure, has directed the
French proaram in Neven and
foulld the experience invaluable
for Students and facuJty-.

,.

•'The work of the director is DOl
A linkiq mocif guides the W9rk 16 be confused. It is one of the
of lhc c:enaer . he explained . " A -hlrdeA •igrunents a teacher can
student who come 10 St. CkMNI have ... he said . . . ◄
from Moorhead. for .....,,...
"The respoMibilily is 24· hour
The other d~nsion of the cen1er finds an interest in Lalin
is the promolt<>n of faculty and AIJ)Crioan.SCudicl. He then his an and ii involves skills way beyond
curriculum matters in interna- -oJ'POnunity to get involved in I.hose in lhe univenily . •• Langen
ttanll fiekf.s 10 initiate: an interna- another dimension by t;oing IO explained. ··11 n,qui1<Sdiplomocy
•and undcl"ilal'lding the students •
tional area. Navari said .
Costa Jtica." Navari Slid .
needs.
The prosrim,· courses arc drawn "'The~ I M comes bock K> SCS
" For the student. the proarams
f""'1 humanicies. social and
provide an effective way 10 imbehavioral 1eiences. fine arts.
education and t«hnology. Two tcrc,:;t in that culture:· fir ~atd . prove language skills." he said ,
" We would like to get students
interactive .'' ht said . " The interacttOn provtdcs more creati\;e
learning.· ·

:;p::~r: •J=~~~~:

ST Q,Cl..0 $1ATt: \HYEJltSl"T'¥

" It. also provides
perspective ."

a

new ·

fercnt.'' she saMi .

The French program offered
Mew: students who have gont on . senK>r Lisa Burnison " a very
prtvious programs agrte the practical way bf leanting the
center's goals re fundament.111
French language,'' she said . Bur•
and also find learning became
nison is a French majoJ:.
more important whtn they
returned .
• 'There is no other way io acquK'C
a language than by li\'ing in its
" II made me more aware and
culture," she said . " To ex•
helped me think more"' in
pericnce the language i so much
depcfqnlly ," said scntor Dinah
more different . i t becomes much
Hua, a partic.ipa.nt in the 109,0-81 more valuable .
Denmark program . " I learned
two categories of things scudying
'' When I think of France, I think
abroad : I lcamcd about Scandinaof all the people I met and the fun
"iln culwre living there and I times in Nevers ,· · Bumison said .
learned about my own culture
'"Tilc experience I always with
through ~ing something dif- 11\C ."
4

...

Immediate communication vital
for successful dorm relations ·
residents entit led " Living Together and
Liking ii : How to Improve Roomma1e
Relation~ ." with the emphasis on keeping
lines of communication open .

by Melissa Winter
SWiffWitt.t-

:cc: !~:;

::~,::~ i~!0:1:ll1lS

St . P~ul . the other from a town in
southwcslem Minnesota so small it barely

constitutes a dol o n a map.

'

• · Baskally. a person has to ge1 pa!.t the
' Whal's your major? ' type of conversation ," Schaak iaid. To start communic:1ting well in lhc beginning helps one ·
to find out what makes the other tick , he

added .
There arc two chairs~ a desk for two, two
mall 4;:losets and beds .
This small room will be their home fol'

nine months-and they arc amicipaJing getting along. Their relationship could be a

catastrophe or grow into an cvcrluting
friendship. But what about those roommetc
conflicts?
'· People need to ~earn 10 work together.··
said Adclatde Turkowski, •ssistant director of housing. •·11 ·s all give and take ."

If a conflict docs arise , donn resident advisers can serve as mediators. " You need
10 help the roommates involved-get an
open view of lhc situation,•· saM! Hill-Case

resident edvlSCr Sue Shancy .
Initially . the resident adviser can talk to
each person separately before sitting in
with both of them if the problem is not

solved .
W hat is needed is open commurltcation.
said Hill-Case i'csidcnt adviser Gary
Schaak. The fitst few weeks arc the most
difftcult , he added.

Schaak, a speech rommunK:attOns major.
developed a program for H ill-Case

·· Roomma1es become cellmatcs right
around winter quarter ," said Tom
JQhnson , a Hill<:asc resident . Johnson ,
who will graduate this: fall. has lived in the
dorm for four ycan and has had eight
roommates .
Dorms arc community and collegeorientated with several advantages. But
roommate problem still exist .
• ' When two people move in together.
starting their relattOnship is as important
as laying the carpet," said Shoemaker
director Diane Drossel-Schcllinger. ''It' s
imponant to find out a person 's likes and
dislikes-things he likes IO share ancJ the
things he wants to use himself...

The SCS Housing Offtce has roommate
guideline sheets that one can use to help
to get to kpow his roommate better. It is
a fill-in -1~blank sheet with several
statements to be concluded by each
roomma1e .
·

· 'You need to set up a schcdu le so lhat you
spend some time away from your roommate," Johnson said .
Johnson also believes in being open and

9_

_

_

_

,.., (lell) oncf Kollh _ _

• drab room Into their hgme.
honest right at the start of the year. '' You
musi remember that in the cue of a conflict you arc ha.If the problem . 11 is not
against that person-your two personaJities
jUil did not click ," he said , adding that
sometimes do'!" residcn1S can switch

--

,__lo

tum

roommates at the end of a quarter.

JohnJOO advises people 10 room with a
non-traditional student if ever given the
chance. This rype of experience can be
very rewarding , he said .

SOME COLLEGE COURSES
ARE MORE EXCITING
THAN OTHERS.
Howman,a,11,g.a,wxs

oea<h,...how., .... lhe,apidol
O...ppel,dill?O.flndyou,-

w,yourd,-w<hncmrcbut
• mapwd~10guide,ou!
At l<aoo.onedoa- Annv

Rare.

And you muld find you,-

Tired of Typical Student Housing?

1~lheoemlheAnnv
~ :r=•~
ROTC...,...,,.

This year_treat yourself to Walnut Knoll
Apartments! We offer reasonable rents with
fantastic extras ...
Our uniquely designed, lull-size apartments
include microwave, dishwasher and air
conditioning,

~~,::;:
""""·

PLUS

obouttw0od,,,-bend\aA,my

We pay for heat!
START LIVING! ••• at Walnut Knoll
Call nowl Res. Mgr. 252-2298
-
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Friend_
/y faces become·_ tamiliar to stu.dents
Pat Potter
It 's here agaii1- 1he beg inning of
· u ne w school f ear ut SCS. wi1h
ull 1hc hu~llc and bustle lhul uc-·
.compunies it.
ConfuSC<J lttudents wander around
1he cumpu~. looking fo r someone
10 unltwcr 1hcir questio ns. Bu t
thcy don '1 have IO be confusedthere arc muny s1aff membe rs
willing to do what they t·an to
help.
.
Pat Potter. assoc iu1c dean of
s1udcnts. is o ne of these stuff
members. Poucr 's office is in the
Oflicc of S1udent Life and
Devclopmcn1, Room 106. Atwood Ccmer.
"Student Li le and Devclopme111

i~ one of 1he !tup1xm uuib for the
uni versity ... Pouer said . " We' re
involved in housing . fi nanc ial
aids , Intramu ral -Rec Spo rts.
Heal1h Scrvtces. hundicuppcd student services. the Child Cure
Center. lttudem legal servir..-cs, 1hc
siudcnt union und admissions. We
abo work with the alumni people,
the campus n~i.nistry and counseling serv ices.
Student Life and Develo pment
also works with a program cu lled " Discove r, .. where students
ca n learn more about the ir interests and ca ree r poss ibil ities .
"Student Li fe and Development
is an ever-evolving operation . II
responds to the times and the
needs of students." she said .

P,at Gambill
Put Gambill , university o rganizutibns adviser. can be found in
Room 222 , Atwood Center. " My
responsibili ty is not to direct ,''
Gumb ill said . " I work with stu r dent organiza1ions and hel p them
de velop their ow n structure , givi1lg · the m s ug gest ions o n
re~o urccs. on• building a n
organ ization already in existence
or starting a new organization ."
-Gambill also meets with the appro ximtite ~
150
stude nt ·
o rganiza1ions o n campus to help\
1hcm wi1h a problem o r to give
them ge neral information .
Organizations must annually fil e
papers slating the ir current conlUCI pe'rson , officers and stutement of purpose . If Student
Senate approves the organizatiOn 's papers , ii is considered a
recognized student organization .
Gambill then compiles a list of
. recogh iz&l-swdem organizations
for the student directory .
Gambill also coordinates the annual e vent Mainstreet. During
Mains,reet , a ll recognized
ortanizations and cwnpus activities p'ro1.notc thei~ organization
on the mall betwcen'Stewan Hall
u_n~ Atw<K?d Center.

" If I don't have an answer for them, I'll
, call tho right clepartmCnt and gCt the
iinswer so the studCnts don't feel likethey're being shifted from office 10 office
In lhe ,Financial Aid$ Office in the Adminlstnuive Services Building, ROOm 106,
:ii~~• gettihg a 4~nt answer:·' •Bflltsch
s1ude1us will find· Julie Bnt!,Sch. " Most
times ,stud~nts will come to ihe FJnal)Cial
• Aids Office wlth,..questions regarding their
The Financial Aids Office also ruisigm•·
finandaJ,situation, ' ' said Bratsch, a recepe ligible students to their work-study jobs.
1ionist and secretary . " But if they feel
•' The department heads tell us, they need
· x' al}lount of students, and we go by
C' - ~~C~!~n;:1~n•:~i::kri~t:::s:=ta~~;
that , •• Bratsch said. ·~We take a look afthe
- - - - housing , nieal ·1icke1s ; insurance-you
student"s skills. likes and dislikes lllld
. name it. "
·
IO ass ign them something suitable."

Julie Br~tsch

Gambill also helped coordinate
the Studen t Deyelo pme nt
Transcript last spring . The Stu~
dent DeVelopment Tninscript is a
v_alidatc..."<1 statement by·the univer-

sity listing the extm-curricular actlvities that the i:u-med studept bas
uctivcly participated in .

of any student ,!lt the univcrsi1y is
to learn , e"xplorc and develop,•• 'Gambill said. ' 'J)ut it is extremely
j mportant that the opportunity to
Studems can choose 10 sub&eribc participate in 1he life of the
10 this service fqr a $4 fce: Si ncp uniyersity, to work with other
the"servicc is new •.the statement students. to develop your o wn inbegin w ith a'ctivities 1he student terests 1tnd skills.
participated in from the fall of
1983 10 lltc present.
" ,Those things all ~ome oul of
extra-<:urricular activities ,·· Gam"' M06t of the things J do come out bill added~ '"and we want to proof the belief of the university und vide as much support 'for that as
myself that ~ e primary purpose' we can . ,,.

T-ext.·.by T[ICla
• • 8 al•1,ey

j

't ry---------~ Photos i-.y J'1m Altobe11--
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Diane Guse
Another person many udcn
will come 10 conlaCI with lhis
year ,s Diane Guse, director or
lniramuraJ-Rcc Sports and f11cd11y
coordination· in Halcnbeck Hall.

·· Mu,mum paroc1pation- tru.1 ·s
what Intramural-Rec Sports is all
abou1 ."' Guse
id. " Eigh&yscvcn pcrttnl of the lot.al school

populaoon pan.icipat
activity

in some

WC spc)fl!Of.' '

new weight room will have 10
d1rfcrcn1 Nautilus machine .

York free weights and 1ram1n1
SC£.~ions.

Guse said

lnir.•mural-Rcc Sporb hu also
added two new programs for
students this year. One 1s the

Facul1y-Adm1niscra1ion-S1udcnt
Team Cha.Henge. where students
compc1c
agains1
faculty
mernben . There arc lhrcc different challenge -. one each
qu.t.rtcr. involving three diffcrcn1

sporu.
In Halcnbock Han. lnlf'JU'llUral Rcc Sporu offers studencs a pool
with hours ror free swim and lap
swim , racquc&ball courts:, tennis
courts. an indoor track and
weight room . Students may use
thctc facificics by presendng a
validated student I .D. to the

security monitor. or b purchas-

The other new program offered
1s the Campus Cup Competition .

In this progratn. each Residence
Hall cnaen one learn 10 compete
with other Residence Hall

in

sporu ,uch u IOUCh foocball ,
volleyball. ba kc1ball . noor
hockey and softboll.

ing a S2 gucsc card .

Abo. a new wci&ht room 'm
Eastman Hall will open on the
lirst day of winier quarter. The

'" Intramural-Rec Sports is ONO a
&O<Jdlhin&,'"GIJK...S. " It 's not
a fad- ifs a trend thal"s here to
5111y."

Joe Basil
Joe Bail, directer of Atwood
C -,is ~blhelOcal
Opcntion of Alwood Ccnocr. His
office I Room I (8, Atwood
Center.

Atwood has I dch on the ma.in
level open from 9:30 a.m to
10:JO p.m. M.-Y lhrouglt
Tbunday, 9:JO Lin. to 7 p.m.
Fridays. 11 :3011.m. M>4:J0p.dl.
Satvnlay , and 4 to 9:30 p.m.
Sundays. Downswn there is 1
INICk bar and dining room that

arc open from 7 a.m. IO 6:JO
''The Rcscrvlltions and Schedul- p .... Monday through Thunday.
ing OfTu offen OM of the nl05t 1 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday,.. There
popular setvica at Atwood ," isabo---.bspociol,_,
Basil xi . " All r«>01nw,d llV• with a menu thM ranges fro,o
dinners.
dent orpnizations and uni"'Ct'li- c1onuU and collioc .,
ty deplnments can med in Alwood Censer free of charge. We There's also• Prlot Shop in At·
hive IS meeting rooms lhat you wood c.otcr willl copyina Md
can act oc<
""Y you like. " p o s t e r ~- T h e ~ b

ruu

,.

up..,-

copying is 10 cents per page.

However. there arc cheaper l'1lleS
fur large quantities of pr1ntina.

Atwood Cenu:r also has a Rec
~ Ccn1cr downstairs. Here
,tudc,,u can bowl, play pool and
video pmes, or rcn1 oqu1pmcn1

IUCh as

lentl,

canoes and ice

stalCI ID enjoy &he ouldoon .

··We' re here ID serve &he IIUdcnt.t
first and fofflno.a~ and to meet
the IOCillJ, rocrcMiooal, t:ultunal
and - - ,-ds of the
~,'"lluilllllid.

lo
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Chronicle·staff an,:iounces ed_
i torial policy
The St. C loud Slate Universi1)' Cl•ro11i- · Ch i cod? or ethics , which deals with
Chro11ic/e reserves 1hc right to cdi1
the journalisi's respo11sibili1y . freedom
dt•, wriuc n and cdi1cd by SC,S
leng1hy leue rs us well us those that
~'f¥~Cnts , is pu~lished twic~ Week ly dur- of the press, i:thics. accuracy. objectivi- · contain o ffe nsive. obscene o ~ibelous
1y und foir play . The editor and
nuuerial. Lcucrs become Chro,iicle profn 8 the ucudc1mc year, on fuesda ys
bul>incl>s mamigcr ulso follow a code
a nd Fridays. and on Wednesday!. durperty a nJ will l_l()I be re1urncd.
ing summe r sessions. The newspaper is adopted by the S1udcn1 r,lluss Media
Leners to 1he editor mu st be submiued
not publh,hed during vaca1ions and final Committee . Copies of these codes an:
ava ilable for inspcc1i0n at the Cliro11icle
el(uminution periods.
by noon Tuesday for Friday's edition
o ffice . 136 A1wooJ Cemer.
and by noon Friday for Tuesday's
edi1ion.
ThC Chro11icle editor. business manager
News judgments
and pho10 lab c hief arc appointed by
the univer:.ity presidenl upon the
Advertising policies
Chro11ide stri \/cS to be a professional
recommendation of 1he S1udent Mass
Advenising from a ny on-carrlpus
Media CommiuCe. All other slUff posi- newspaper. While it L'1tnno1 always
serve the wants and needs of all
organiz.ution or community business
tions arc open to all SCS students.
readers, the staff attempts to provide
will be accepted . Any advenising that
is free of libelous, offensive or obscene
Opinions citpressed in Chro,,icle i:lo not fair and accurate ne ws coverage. It also
ntalcrial will be acceptld . Chro,ric/e
necessa rily reflt..-ct those of the s tudents , seeks to entertuin, persuade and provide a forum for reade rs.
complies with Minnesota law, which
. faculty or adminisinuion of St. Cloud
S1ate University .
prohibits adven!s ing of liquor prices.
Clmmicle receives ma ny news releases
that arc often helpful for reference and
Advenising deadlines are noon Friday
Pe rsonJ affiliated wi1h the university
for Tuesday's editioq and noon Tees•
receive each edition free , s ince Chro11i- s1ory ideas . Individuals with s1ory ideas
are urged to contact the stuff. •
.day fo r Friday•s s:dition. These '
de production is pan ially funded by
deadlines are strictly enforced.
student acci vity fees. Interns and stuUns ignCf:1 editorials appearing in
dent teachers may have Chro,1icle
Cliro11icle rcncct thC opinion of the
Chronicle maintains an average 60/40
mai lied to them free by no1ifying the
editorial board. Edi1oriuls reflecting a
news/advcnis ing ra1io. Therefore , when
bus iness o ffice . Non-student subsc ripsin}:le person's point of view will be
tion nues arc S2.50 per quancr.
the 40 percent ratio is reached, no
more advcnising will be accepted for
s igned. Separate editorials, which
that edition .
The Chro11icle editorial board mee1y
rcnect conflicting points of view among
each Monday a nd is comprised of thcc_
s1uff mcm.bers , are encouraged.
editor, associate edicor, manuging
Clas.s ified advertising mus1 be paid in
Letters to the editor
advance under the same deadlines as
editor, news edilor, assistant news
editor . spons editor, ans/entenainmenl
display advertising. Classifieds will nor"
Lc1te rs to the editor provide a forum
editor, edilorial pages editor, photo
be accepled over the telephone or after
for Chro11icle readers .
editor and available stuff. Th"ese
the deadline . The clas~ified ad rate is
65 cents per line, five words per line . .
meetings a re open 10
persons
associated with SCS.
Leners must include lhe author's name,
year, major and phone number for
The newspaper also publishes free
vcrifica1ion purposes. Anonymous letCode of Ethics
· notices for all organizations. and departters will not be published. The editorial
ments rccogniicd by the SCS Student
board will consider requests to
Cllro11icle t1dheres to the Society of
Senate. While Chronicle attemptS to
Professional Journalists, Si.1u1w Ocha
wi1hho/d names on lcue ~s 10 the editor.
put:ilish all no1ices, space·Jimitu1iollll

au

•

sometimes fo rce cuis lo be made.
Groups are limited 10 one 25-word
notice per edition. Adve nising
deadlines also apply 10 notices, which
must be Submitted on forms available
ou1sidc 1he Chronicle office.

Complaint process
If a news source or adveniser is
displeased with a story or ad, i1 is
recommended th.at the appropria1e
edilor o r the business manager be oon•
1ac1cd 10 discuss the complaint. These
individuals will contacl 1he reporter or
salesperson involved .
•
I
If the situation is not resolved, the in•
dividual should discuss the problem
wi1h the editor. If necessary. che editor
contacts the adviser to resolve the
problem .
If 1he Chrom'cle swff fail s 10 remedy
the siluation, the individual may then
cont.act the Student Mass Media Commiuce . If necessary, the 'university
president, as publisher of the
newspaper, will also become ·involved.

Corrections
If a n error occurs in a published story,
Chronicle will publish a correction in
the subsequent edition, provided the
staff is notified of the error by the appropriate deadline.
Questions regarding I.he editorial policy
may be directed to the Orronicle
editor, 136 Atwood Cemer, 255•2164.

For all your banking needs stop .a t

·Give the gift of love.

Norwest Banks
Central Minn.

ftAmerlcan Heart

.In the Norwest Spirit we serve
Central Minn. at four convenient
locations.
, NOIWlat Bank•
115 So. First St., Sauk Rapids
252-2755
111 So. Second St., Sartell
253-J753

Norwoot Bank St. Cloud
Oowntown-400 So. First St. ·
' 259-3100
Westwood-33rd Ave. and Thlid St.
259-3131

vAssociation
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Buy tirst

· pair at our
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low price,

get

Men's, Ladies,
Boy's arid .Girl's

2nd-·Pair

½ OFF
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fue11 & Wed', Sept 11th & .1 2th

BlalE

n

Tall Women
sizes 8-24

•Ta Ta Tuesday ·
The

Tue■ day

When you go shopping are

night alternative.

sleeves always too short? The
slacks and Jeana above your
ankle? Then you need our tall

2 for 1 aU night lo-.11

wo"len 's sJzea . We carry
blouset., coats and blazers with
longer alee~es, skirts slacks
and jeans with Inseams to 40
Inches.

*Wed is ladies night
Thurs, Sept 13th .. ... ... ...........

=========== == ==::::,,,,:: ,,,, ,

Thirsty Thursday ::,,,,,,:,::

: : : : : : :::: : : : :Sussman Lawrence.
Fri, Sept l•th •••••••• FAll=IClillP
Keith Fun'n Stein wllllm playing every Tue ■ &
Sun throughout the year
Enjoy the Mlnne ■ota Twin• on Spectrum Sport•

STORE HOURS
Mon-Thu: 1Oa.m.-9 p.m.
Sat: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun : noon-4 p.m.

WE'RE ...
Fashions for Tall and Queen Siie
WOMEN ~

CIC B

l;!!r..£!.~!.IJ.!11.l~!~!!e
"""'-lhllhfldnrglotlrOMDaylotl't ln llW ~OllfflPl-1"

_Trivia

Game
.,..,.
__ _.
,..,.....,_

-·--------••IIIOIIBS
l!!P~---..--.

St. Cloud,
Minn .
56301

Just oll l-94

at
St. Augusta
exit

Also Queen Sizes

11
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CAMPUS
CRUSADE

.

for

.

CHRISt
■■

A GP.EAT PLACE TO MAKE
NEW FRIENDS

'

■■ AN

OPPORTUNITY TO GROW
IN ,YOUR RE:LAT IONSHIP WITH
GOD ·

EVERY TUESDAY ·
8=OO ··PM
'ATWOODLITTLE ·THEATER ·
253-4545

·. ., 0 ,

\

1\

r\

1-94 i' Co Rd 75 251-2512 .
2nd loco.tlon
'
o.bove Liberty Loo.n downtdwn
.
253-3522

~

e(~\~ -

.I

ftAmerican Heart
yAssociation

"

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR'rOUR LIFE

l,~e«'~~

. ~1,

TRAPSHOOTING · ·

Life Cycle

Fall Quarter, 1984

* Nautilus
•Llfecycle

Beginning Trapshooting:

•Aerobics
Boaketball
Volleyball .
•~mlnton

**

· 'Phy. Ed 119, 1 credit

s,udent monthly dues of J7.50

.

,

-Free ~blcs

Rug-usta· .·.. · -■
f[&t
Health .
· · ·
61 Racquet Clubs

Registration'& Flrat Class:
Wed, Sep, 12
5-S<p.m., Hal-t, .Room 235
hooting: Del-Tone Trap Range, 5-7:30 p.m ,
~on & Wed evenings, .
Sep 17, 19, 24 & 26

Advanced Trapshooting:
Phy. Ed 220, 1 credit

Registration & First Class:
Thu, Sep 13
5-8 p.m., f-!aH, Room 235
~hooting: Doi Tone Trap Range, 5-7:~ .m.
Tue &,. Thu evenings, Sep' ) 8, 20, 25-& 27
For Further Information Call: 251 ·1243

. . . . . ·.· .. A

scs· Cllmnlc,. Tunctay, a.pt. 11, 1114
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Plant Sale
9/13-9/14 10:30 .•.m.-4 p.m. at Sunken Lounge
Hanging plants, Ferns, Green plants, Fo.ilage plants, Floor
plants, Pots and Wicker baskets all at super pricesl

.u~e OPEN HOUSE
4 p.m.-6 p.m. at Civic-Penney Room in Atwood, Free
Refreshments
Anyone interested In joining the University Program Board is in- .
vited to attend. UPB plans many of the campus events. Come
check us out and enjoy free refreshments. UPB is a great way

~--"""!'----------------•

to get involved/

FILMS

Breaking Away 3 p.m., 9/12
3 & 7 p.m., 9/13 (Free)
'
Last Tango in ·Paris 3 & 7 p.m., 9/14-9/16
Students $1, Public $2
All films are shown at ttie. Atwood 1,ittle Theatre

ELLEN and Doug - Comedy Dance

5:30 p.m., 9/15 at the Atwood Ballroom
Co.me see St. Cloud State's own Ellen and Doug on the giant
screen in the Ballroom as they perform on the opening show
of the season for Dance Fever. Ellen and Doug will be there to
perform for you ana to respond to questions about the filming
of the Dance Fever show.

Free Rec Night
!l/12 7-9:30 p.m. at Atwood Recreation Center

DONAHUE IS COMING!!

You are always we/come al

·Bethlehem Lutheran Church
' 338 South 4th Avepue

wlsell '
· Daypacks
Bookpacks
Tents
Sleeping bags

Backpacks

canoes
Duluthpacks
Tents
Sleeping bags
Backpacks

Sunday Morning Worship - 9:15 - 10:45 a.m.
Pastors:
·
Glenn Midthun
Ron Koch
Mark Vander Tulg

an_
d,much morel

ATWOOD·
RENTAL
CENTER

a
'

Phone 251-831!8

HANDIQVPED ACC<SS

·W,: rent-

Hair
Specialists
7th Jnd D1u1 s 1on

253-8868
•Tanning .

Atwood . · . '. · . · .
Memorial Atwood lower level, to the ' ' II 10sSe
Cef!ter ' left of the bo_wling lanes.

; Session
I

.

Willllllil.O

. I '

'

We Dare You to Find Us!

---···----·--·

Experienced s1y11s1s anci1
barbers. We care tor you hair and1
use the finest products.
I
Our tanning salon. will be ex-1

~~r~~t ~~~v':'i;.'ii"::~~!~;"'"•

Redken

:.

I

Body

Perm
I
Our quality perm Is avallablel
with all st llsts·for $45.
. I
We w/1/ Include a 1

FREE styled haircut I
with this ad. cal/ 1
- ._now l!t 253-8868~

.

. I

..
Explrn ~0-84

I
I
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WE r..wT lilMRAN1IE Ylll'll

IIVBI HAVE AIIART ma.
Ill A11W fACII .
l:ANIPtftM--.

HIGH IILOOO PRESSUAE. tt ofttn N& no
'->'fflPl,Oml,l Sohwt,our~pmaun:
chtckff n:,ul&rly, no INtta how wtll yrou
Jt.tl. If it'1 hl&h, tut your doctor'• acMC:r..
Tb«n thtk w,th yrour trutmtnt proc:nm.

0ftRWEIGHT OVE.RltURDE.NS. SUI)' at
ahei.lthywtfCht.lfyroul"lfflltoloM, .. it
Mnaibly Bf lollowtn& a low•fat, nutnttow
mul pl.an. The Amtric.an Kurt Allocl&tion
a n ~ llood rtductnCdlttl; contUlt
)'O'lf~Of. too.

IIIIOKINQ? ll'Ottl l'io dpntu ii salt.
And tht IOOMf J'OU quit tht hdltr But tau
hurt: wtUun just a kw )'Un al ltoc,ptnl.
your Nk al duth from c:ardicwaKular ct...
GMWlll btalmott thtMmta& 'you had

............

EXEACtU 0000 SENSE. tt'1 lfNrt
to haw I ~ bdort btpnninc 11"3' MW
txtte11t~. AnddlOOMldMtiel
to build anbO¥MCulat mdurwa. 1ht
Amtrbn Hutt ANoctalion ... inlomwtion
lo lff)VIII iWltd.
EAT TO YOUR HEART"S CONffNT.
8t<&I.M a hl&h-flt clitt an contribull to
your nak al coronary artay-..., chooM
Joolk tNt. art low in ..._unittd f.wmlll fats
Md cholattrol. And Kay on your bat bthMor: tht lC)CXl dit aM..

LEARN TO LIVE. For mtdial ldvict, )'OUr
phys,acWt ii a ,c,od aouru al INDf'fflltNlfl on
you r indMdual mil: al hwt dikaac and
Krok f'Of hdpul . _ on hdpin& to pnwnt thtlt htalth probkm,. contxt tht

'J\.fford al>lc audio
for lhe

setious list e n e r."
DENON

CARVER N A D REVOX J B L ADVENT

ENERGY AUDIO CONTROL M X R SIGNET A K G
DUAL RADIAN RESEARCH WESTPORT

-

P:ONEER

$3 each

AW/!I.L 'xL·'/I.'lo Hi BIH!. 11X ~IUBIA~71!1£

our everyday price

Amtnan Hurt AIIOc:iltioo,

'M1<E AGHTI,-,:; ~'10.fl LIFE

V• American Heart Association

s lTUE'.\ l IH,.\l. lll CE' lER
l)irt,

f11n

ol « lint\ 11 ,\ 111 tlrh

253 • 0GG 3

It's your retum
. that counts!
EMERGENCY CARE
(No appointment necessary)
• Accident or Injury
Acute or Severe Illness
• Other condi tions requ iring
Immediate treatment
APPOINTMENT SERVICES

e • Gynocologlcal Exams

(Pap and Pelvic)
• Chronic Illness
• Requ ired Physical Exams

LABORATORY
• Urinalysi s
• Throat Culture
• Pregnancy Test
• V 0 . Tests
• Other Tests
TB SCREENING
SELF CARE
• Cold Clinic
• Throat Culture Express Lane
ALLERGY INJECTIONS
• Hours: 8:30-1 1:30 a~m.
1:30- 2:30 p.m.
PHARMACY
• Hours: 8:90-Noon
1:15-4:15 p.m.
• Reduced Rates Most Items
• Prescription Medication
• Over-Th•Counter Medic ines
• Contact Lens Supplies
• lgformallon

EA TING DISORDERS
• Confidential Intake Interview
Support Groups
• Referral

CAMPUS DRUG PROGRA M
• Chemical Dependency
Assessment,
• Peer Discussion
• Prtnted lnfonnatlon
• Alternative Bara ~
Stroot Drug Analysis
• Advisory Council
• Speakers Bureau

LIFESTYLE AWARENESS
PROGRAM
• Personal Health Profile
• Aerobic Ton•Up Ctasses
• Quit Smoking Classes
• Weight Care
• Fitness Proflte Testing
(Includes skin fold)
• 10K Race and Fun Runs
• SHAPE WRITE UP Newsletter
HEALTH AIDE PROGRA M
• First Aide Classes
• CPR Classes
Blood Pressure ScrHnlnga
Referr.als
• Minor Illness/Injury Care
• House cans
HEALTH EDUCATION
• Free Prtnted lnformatlor,
• Consultation-Wellness Visits
• Special Events and Programs
l Contracepllon Education Classes ·
The Student Health Center i s
loc ated on tho First Fl09r of HIii
Hall. For prompt servic e, appoint•
ments afe encouraged whenever
possible.

255-3191

4

81 1 ST, GERl,IAIII ST, CLOUD

l'r 1111111f1011 .._, r\lll''

Support

·

Mcrch of Dimes ..-
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WORTH ~ ER WEIGHT
IN GOLD
rsonalize
ir Styling fo
our Head

w@~

More people
have survived

cancer than

Low Blrthwetght IS Tht LNCllf'IQ Cause Of lnlant Oellth
Every Ounce 0Yef' s ,,., ~ Is Llt>e+ed ,e Carat For Healthy 8ao,es.

now live in
the Otyof
Los A!)geles.
We are winning.

PrenataJ Care Tips The ScaJe For Good HeaJth At Bmh

Weigh In For Healthy Babies

/fl'\

\lo{' ~
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Chronicle
subscription
only $2.50
a quarter

Get down to b ~ faster.
With the BA-35.
If there~ one thn'II busm
Rudenu have always needed,
this IS 1t: an affordabl<, bus,nesa--or1cnted calcular:cx.
,,.
Tile Texas Instruments
BA•35, th< Stu<knt Busm.,.

calculations, amort-ions
A l"l'ffl{ul combmauon.
and balloon paym<n .
Tiunk busm.... W,th
111< BA-JS means you
th< BA-35 Student ~
spend lea ume cakularn\g, &as1ncM Analyst.
and more ume learning. One
k<y,<rolc~ tak<S th< place

Anal)'>[.

of many.

Its built-in busm...

formulas l<t you perform
complocac<d finonc<,
accounting and 1tatucical

111< calcula<or II Just part

a( the package. You also g<t
a book that follows most

bus1nea councs: the 8M..Jmt.Ss
funcuons - th< ones that
Anafyu G...ldiook. 8us1n<SS
usually requ1~a loc cl time
proksaon: helpbi us wnte 1t,
and a tack of lefer<nc• boob, to hdp you g<t th< moot out
lilc.e pttKnt and future value cl cakulat.or and clawoom.

e,.,..,_.,__

1

liEXAS

NSTRUMENTS
C...ung useful products
and S<rvoces for you.
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FALL ACTIVITIES

Campus Ministry Team

FALL BARBEQUE
Tuesday, Sept. 11 at 6 p.m. on the Newma'n Terrace
RENEW PROGRAM
small g'roup faith-sharing and Scripture study. Sign up on Sept.
l5· 16.

Fr. NM: DfnMn

Sr. Franc.Noeb61di

PEER MINISTRY
training program for new peer ministars will begin winter
quarter.
•

--

LITURGICIAL · MUSICIANS ANQ SINGERS
rehersals on Wednesday night~ ·at 7 p.m. in chapel.
,EVENING PRAYER
Thursday nights at 10 in the Prayer Room .

--

Fr. BltlDom

SUNDAY MASSES
.. 9:00, 11:00 a.m ., 8.:00 p,ffl.
SATURDAY MASS .. . . , .... . .•.•..•••.•.•... 5:30 p.m.
MONDAY thru FRIDAY MASS •
'
• 12:00 noon
TUESDAY and THURSDAY MASS ••..... . ...• 5:00 p.m .
CONFESSIONS MONDA V thru THUASOA Y .•• 4:00 p,m.
CONFES~ONS SATURDAY •...• . .... ◄ :45 to 5:15 p.m.
CENT~
OURS .•....•.•.... . • 8:30 a.m. 10 11:30 p.m.

+

CHRIST CHURCH

NEWMAN CENTER

STUDENT ACTIVITY BOARD
will plan various social events throughout the year for all
Newman students.
INTRODUCTION TO THE CATHOLIC FAITH
non-credit class, meeting seven CQnsecutive Thursdays from
7:30-9:30 p.m. beginning Sept. 20.
THEOLOGY COURSE_S FOR j::REDIT
3_credits each
Introduction to the Old Testament Begins Sept.1~. 7-9:30 p.m
Instructor: Ms: Edie Reagan
The Person of Jesus Christ Begins Sept. 11. 3-5:30 p.m.
Instructor: Ms. Edie Reagan
FALL RETREAT EXPERIENCE
Sept. 29-30 at a camp near St. Cloud. Open to all Newman
students. Cost is $15 per person.
VOLUNTEER MINISTRY
Fall Break (Nov. ?5-Dec. 1) A small group of students will
venture into a· poor, inner-city area of Chicago to live,- play,
pray and work.

396 - 1st Avenue South

St. Cloud, MN 56301
Telephone 251 --3260

\

Student Senate
and S.ncate Finance
Co••INee has openlngsl
□ I cc-■-■lttlttNN '_. . . . . . . .. .
□,

..............

tJ ~ r , •--ra. ,...111.;.
□ ••......-Y
• 19•2• •--■ per week
• typ.._ a ,.,.._ ■klll■ re11•lret1

• .,.... __

\

ll!III"■

Atwood )22A Phone, (61 2) 255-3751

